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H. W. Scurlock Wins 
Fifty Dollar Prize

NO

w

[Another Booster 
For County F a ir

Tb* following letter from W 
[f . Wilaon at KamadeU is self 
I explanatory, and we only hope 
there will appear on our horizon 

I aaaj more of hia tribe. Mr. 
WUion ha* considerable proper 
tf interests here and while he 
aide this his home several 
pan ago he wa* one of the 
staunchest booster* we had: 

Editor Me Lean News: I see
a your last two papers that you 
taw invited all who wish to 

|*kt part in the Gray County 
I fair to  l e t  themselves U* 
known Well, I wish to state 
that while I lire in Wheeler 
county, yet I realUe that what

will help McLean and dray 
county will also help Ramadell 
and Wheeler county. Beside* 
this I still have an interest in 
McLean and am always willing 
and ready to help do what I am 
able to do for the betterment 
and upbuilding of the community 
In which I live or atn interested 
8o you may count myself and 
wife in and let's all pull together 
and w« can have something ne»i 
fall that will tie a credit to an.\ 
county in the state.

With best wishes to yoursel' 
and readers, I am.

Yours truly.
W. T. W ilson .

fill Complete Ei|t)t Rooms
Saturday we had a look at the 

oebool house now nearing coin 

pioUoii and front proscut Indies 
boos it will be one of the most 
handsomely finished and bestap- 

mted buildings In iLs classin 

the Panhandle. Just now the 
roof ba» been finished and all 
the energy of the large force of 
•orkmen la directed towards 
completing the plaster parti 
teas, and patting in the windows 
tod doors.

A* soon as this is completed 
Contractor Combs will go to 
*ork and finish up eight class 
rooms in order that the school 
any move in and have the bene 
ft of improved quarters.

Senior League Program.
Leader- Mary Grundy.
Subject The foreigner.
Scripture lesson—Matt. 2T>:3j; 

Luke 7:1*.
Song.
Prayer.
Apply the parable of the good 

Samarium with the present 
time, Luke 10.3»> 37 A 1 v a h 
Christian.

The great opportunity of the 
church, found in the Epworth 
Era Herman Glass.

What the M. K Church South 
is doing for the foreigner, found 
in the Epworth Era -Olive Hay 
n o s . _________ _

For Kent — I room cottage 
near school house, water in 
house. See Mrs. Pollard.

In the contest for the beat 
a re of corn raised during 1910, 
in which the American State 
Hunk offered a premium of fifty
dollars cash, H. W. Scurlock 
was the winner, having measur
ed out tifty eight bushels and 
five pound*. This corn was 
raised on bottom land but had 
less than an inch of rainfall af
ter it was planted. Not only 
that but in several places the 
stand was poor, then* being 
skips of as much as fifteen or 
twenty feet in a row without a 
stalk.

Originally there were five con
testants, namely: H. W. Scur
lock, T J. D'Spain, G. W. Strat

ton, A. H. Cardenhire and Andy 
Barnes. All of these drew out 
at the last except Scurlock and 
D’Spain. Mr. D'S pains acre 
measured out fifty five bushels 
and fifty one pounds.

Mr. Scurlock says he will 
make another attempt to raise a 
superior acre of corn on the 
same land next year, and will 
see that there is a perfect stand. 
He will also give It better culti
vation and it is believed he will 
have record breaking yield. It 
must be remembered that there 
was no fertilizer of any kind 
used on the land and It only re
ceived the regular cultivation of 
the balance of the crop.

AT HALF PRICE
We are closing out our l̂ adiew* und 

Children’s Clout* and Moil's and Boy*’

we
cotton

Y o u n g : M a n  A r e  
Y o u  S a v in g : 

M o n e y

Every jf>ung man of the right 

sort expects some day to marr.ft, 

to own a home and to start m 

business The first thing «och 

a man should do is to i>i>en an 

account with a good 8a' inK* 

Bank, and make a start ' 

thing* considered, there i» no

better place than

The American State Bank
Mclxun. Toxa*

The Cotton Crop.
Thera* is considerable agitation 

right now concerning the advis
ability of planting cotton next 
vear and making an effort to lo-

ite a gin at this place. While 
we are not thoroughly acquaint
'd with the growth and nature 
>f the cotton plant it is gener
ally understood that it is some
what of a drouth resister and 
upon years like the past two 
would make an excellent yield. 
Parties in this immediate vicin
ity who have tried it here re ' 
vntly report most flattering 
results. An average of half a 
bale to the acre at the present 
high price would make the crop 
most profitable to the raiser. 4

On the other hand, should 
have a normal year the 
would tend more to foliage dur
ing the summer and its ripening 
,*uuid L  late the fro-t would 
oe apt to get it before it opened. 
These are things that should be 
iMirne in mind when laying out 
lie- plans for the next year s 
crop.

We are inclined to the opinion 
that corn is not a safe crop to 
plant any year as it Is not a 
money maker on anything but 
the very richest soil. There are 
any number of crops that will 
net the grower a greater income, 
out whether cotton is a safe sub 
stitutc we are not sure.

Spanish |H>anuts, broom corn 
and all root crop* make an ex 
cellent yield here on all years 
and it is our opinion that either 
or all of them would be safe in 
vestment*. We would like very 
much to have communications 
from farmers who have experi
mented in this section with the 
various croi»s and who could 
give us an intelligent idea what 
can be best depended upon.

Wanted 
weeks old.

about six 
Salmon.

S. H. DalrympU* has our 
thanks for having/liis subscrip
tion set for ward Another year.
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A MATTER OF CHOICE

Keally, as a matter of choice, wo would rather have
ten persons deposit $1’each than one person $10;

or
ten persons deposit $10.each than one i*-rson $100;. or
ten persons deposit $lt|0 each than on** person $1000

or
tenpersons deposit $Wftt each than one person $10000

True these smaller deposits givi* u* more labor in 
caring for them, stillj we prefer them. No one, 
therefore, should feel at all timid atiout bringing in
small deposit*.

raa

A

We don't havtflo sell our goods 
at cost to get/the price right. 
We buy right And buy the best. 
McLean Hanfware Co.

J. L. Turner 
ing the News 
Carbon, Tjrttas, 
has thank4

us for send 
D. Hall nt 

for which he

CITIZENS STATE BANK
McLean, Texas

Try a Vorte^Jif? days. If she 
fails to dojpifat we claim bring 
iier hacl^r McLean Hardware 
Company.

R. E. Hale And family left 
Thursday aUbrnoon for Iowa 
Park. Texiyfi where they will 
visit with friends and relatives 
a couple qf weeks.

Our cutlery sales tl.is year 
have doubl**d apV previous year. 
The reason: j  We handle the 
tiest lino in tig- Panhandle. Mo 
I<ean Hardw/re Company.

1) N. Massay, D. B. Veatcl 
! and S T. Patterson, the latter 
I of Commerce, wet* out the lat 
I ter part of hist ubt'k for a hunt 

H. W. Scurloc^ealled at the in the big Mars pasture an<l 
News office Saturday and had us were rewarded by bringing down 
set his name f\\ a couple of years  ̂a big buck <k*er Mr. Massay 
on our substwiption rolls. j was the lucky man this time And

------------------  ! brought the game down the first
Cold facts about a hot stove- shot. Regarding the toothsome 

the Vortex is yopr f r i e n d -  , ness thereof we Can testify for 
saves fuel. Ip has no equal, we had the pleasure of devour 
McLean HardJFare Co. 'ing a liberal “mess” of it.

Mayor Patterwc Resign*.
At the regular meeting of the 

city council Friday afternoon of 
last week Mayor Patterson offer 
ed his resignation as mayor, 
which was accented rather re
luctantly by the Imard. In his 
stead the board elected J. L  
Crabtree, who refused to serve, 
and then elected C. 8. Kice. 
Mr. Kice agreed to undertake 
the duties of the office until the 
next regular election which will 
occur in April. J. A. Grundy 
was elected to succeed Mr. Kice 
as councilman. >

j»S

Must Payjrp.
Those who kn<w themselves 

to L  indebted tonne are urged 
to come in at/once and make 
son ic arrangoments for the pay
ment or 1 wAfl be forced to make 
tb*' arrangements myself. 1 
need iiinn^- *.o mi*et my nhfiga- 
itons andr must have wliat is 
coming tome. Will II. ljaugley.
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I f  a new bank sh 
and offer to lend you 
er than you are getting it

Or cconce?

Id open in McLean 
oney 5 per cent cheap- 

now, wouldn't you 
course.see them at

more than 5 f>er cent saving. Ask us about it.
W e  are offering Lumber and Coal at

l -m M

Attention is cklled to the fact 
that the Panhandle Teacher* 
Institute will co»vene at Cana 
dian, T-‘xa*. oft November fif- 
teeentL of this y$ar and the seŝ  

I sion will continue over a |»eriod 
I Of two days. All .teacher* in the 
I Panhandle are incited and urged 
to be present. \
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Consider ThU Advice.

cal operation, which may mean deatl . 
until she h*a given Lydia E. llnkharn'e 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive 
ly from roots and herb*, a falx trial

This famous medicias for women 
has for thirty years proved to be the 
most valuable tonic and invtforator of 
the female orfanism. Women resid
ing in almost every city and town In 
the United States bear v ilU u  testL 
Donv to the wonderful virtue or Lydia 
K. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. 
It  cares female ilia and creates radi
ant, buoyant female health. I f  yon 
are ill, for your own sake as wall as 
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. P in k  ham. at L yaa , Maam, 
Invitee a ll sick women to  w r ite  
her foradvtco . H er advice la f r o *  
and always helpful.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nbe tea  is Me wUe As Bar > z ^  As

CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
s-mrWwb.lT
pel • U>r Wwr IS
ia z d -y .  
t Cm  ten-.

i M b  Signature

WHAT HE CONSIDERED FAIR

When the patient man la oi 
•roused he make* up for loet time

When It’s 
“What for 
Breakfast? »•

Try

Post
Toasties
Serve nth cream or 

every member 
/ will my "np-

LAnd don't 
t̂hey want

|em"

Gay W inter Blossoms

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
* Black Duck. Minn.—“About a year 
ago I wrote you that I was sick aa£

my housework, h r  
sickness was called
Retroflexion. When 
1 would sit down I 
felt as if I  could not

fe t  up, I t o o k  
.ydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b le  Com- 

pound and did lust 
aa you told me and 
now 1 am perfectly 
cured, and have a 

b - bT

No woman should submit to a surgi.

U  SEEKS WIFE
Former Ruler of Jolo Want* 

American Sultana

WILBUR D

T K e
Dumii

CAT!
•W KB3Si‘m

Dream ef Hie Highness Is •"flhted 
When He View# Seme Freeh 

Faehlene of the Pres- 
ent Day.

Wsehtngtoa -Wherever he vlalied. 
Interest wu aroused In hie highness.

I Jamalul Klram II. Sultan of Pulu, rw-
I eutly visiting the United States dur 
Ing his progress of making s tour of 
the world He Is not the high and 
mighty potentate he was before our 
collision with Spain In 188* and the 
coming under American authority of 
the Jolo group of Islands Prior to 
that the sultan was the ruler of the 
Jolo archipelago consisting of US 
Islands and Inhabited by *5.000 peo- j 
pie. all Mohammedans and many of 
them slaves Hut hts sovereignty was 
taken from him by the United States 
and Instead of his usual revenues he 
was given a pension of H.SOO Ills 
sieves also were set free, slavery hav 
Ing been abolished In the Islands, and 
he wee given to understand that dur
ing good behavior hie treatment by 
the United States would be kind and 
Just Since then the sultan has eup, . . . . .  . e„fh scented censer smoke It *••>•*
ported the euthorltv of the t niton t,(, ,h.  huefftog autumn Usvts
States and has discotirmgcd the tn

XVlisn Cilfts the si'ent of burning leaves

T HEY are enough to almost mako 
os w<solcomo the coming wtntor. 

those gay velvet blossoms that maids 
and matrons are wearing on their
new millinery Big. flat popples, 
giant wild roses, the clematis and 
polnsettlae and some blossoms that 
must have sprung from the brain of 
tho flower-maker, are blooming In 
rich, bright colors, that will ahow 
brighter still against a background of

Boat doe thooo. there are the Uttle 
roses made of silk and metal tissues 
that are the quaintest and prettiest 
things tho cunning of artiste have 
done The bright green foliage Is 
made of satin Tho tightly folded 
blossoms and buds are set In prim 
groups about crowns or In single duo 
tera at some point on tho hat They 
are used on nil kinds of hats, but 
seem at their beet on those of fur 
One of the handsomest turbans has a 
drooping brim of sealskin, a tall scant 
puffed crown of alitor tissue and

small bouquets of these silk and tin
sel blossoms sot about tho hat at tho
Joining of tho crown and brim They 
are as vivid aad rich aa Jewels

Milliners use satin or ribbon, paaao 
velvet and gold or stiver cloth to 
make them. A sudden fancy tor 
them has sprung up und every where, 
on lino hate, they delight the admirer 
of real millinery art. They are ex
pensive because they take time, aad 
not because they consume much ma
terial That used, however. Is of tho 
beet grade la order to get best results 
la color.

A hat covered with white satin 
draped with Mach chiffon la shewn 
here Popples of velvet la white and 
bright red are set about half tho brim 
and against tho crown at tho loft 
aide A bow of wide velvet ribbon la 
parched at the right side This 1e a 
very handsome model aad might b# 
attempted with ovary chance of eue- 
> eas. by tho homo milliner.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

ll Is ss Hnnaman snd musk
And mint and myrrh that e »nU ths dusk.
And piingvsnt rlovs, and nutnis*. tun
And aMepIr* buds sit dvftly blent
And Intermingled through snd through
With bvrtles of the orient
Bo do we eland and know all theee .
As echoes of our memories

tng of trouble by bis former subjects
The sultan was accompanied by bis of „|J lh,* ,umm*r time is *->n« 

brother. Dato Raja Waslb. and several We do not si«b ae one ̂ wto^rtovw* 
other persons and after a brief stay In 
New York, proceeded to Washington 
to meet President Taft, whom be had 
met while the latter was governor of 
the Philippines The sultan It a small 
man. but keenly bright and closely oh 
servant of things about him He was 
bewildered by the tall buildings of 
New York, the well-dressed crowds 
aud the burry and eicltement all 
around him The public buildings of 
Washington also tilled him with awe 
by their size and magnificence 

The sultan left bit f y  Island home 
determined to pick a wife In the 
United States If he had to hock all 
the pearls tn his eichequer Hut the 
hobble skirt floored him. so to speak, 
aud bs has admitted, heart brokenly.

Bu does ths stuck# that drifts sway 
tiring back each slnglne summer day 
Amt make us see thv wlds blue sky
With Ivory clouds that slowly sail 
Across the a«-a that Is on lush.
With soaring btr-ls to give ihvm hall- 
And forest shades snd laughing si reams 
And all I he wondrous atu(t o dreams

BLACK AND WHITE COSTUME TO MAKE MILLINERS' FOLD
Mr Oieen’e Offer Meet Heve Come Ae 

gurprise Even to Werauaslve 
Claim Agent.

Medela ef Some ef ths Best Ideas 
That Have Developed Dur

ing the Eeeeon.

The Cutting ef the Material 
Only Thing te Be Kept 

Ming.

the

Up tn Minnesota Mr. Olsen had a 
row kilted by a railroad train la 
due sea-on the claim agent for the 
railroad called.

"W » understand, of course, that the 
deceased was a very docile and vslu
sh la animal." said the claim agent la 
his most persuasive claim ageatiemaa- 
ly manner, "aad we sympathise with 
you aad your family la your loea. But, 
Mr Olaea. you mast remember this: 
Your row had ao business being upon 
ear tracks Those tracha are our pri
vate property aad when aha Invaded 
them she became a trespasser Tech
nically speaking, you. as bar owner, 
became a trespasser also Bat wa 
have ae desire to carry the Issue Into 
court, and possibly give you trouble. 
Mow. then what would you regard aa 
a fair settlement between you aad the 
railroad company*"

"Vail.” said Mr. Olsen elowtr. "Ay 
been poor Swede farmer, but Aye shall 
giva you two dollars." — Every body "a.

For thta costume btack and white 
material ts employed The skirt Is 
one of those that are not more than 
IH  yards round foot 

The panel front la of btack taffetas, 
continued tn n deep band at foot; tbo 
edge la Just finished by a row of me-

A business firm advertises e shirt 
without buttons. That's ao novelty. 
Many a bachelor has wora them for 
years.

To make a milliner's or French fold, 
cut the material three times the width 
that the fold la to be when It la fin
ished. Then fold e third of this width 
back on the wrong side, and fold 
down over this raw edge the remain
ing part. Turn In the raw edge be- 
fora doing this. Finally. aUpstltch 
thla edge to the thlchaeee underneath, 
being careful not to let the stitches go 
all the way through.

To make a double fold of this sort, 
cut the material, again, thrse times 
tha width of the fold when finished. 
Made a wide, plain fold, and then fold 
thla through tha center, with the 
stitches ell on the upper edge. Place 
the upper fold so that It forma a cord 
or ridge through the center, end ellp- 
etitch this so as to hold It flrmly In 
place Be sure that all your stltcbaa 
are out of sight

dSS

¥

Pu, h scented censer smoke—It weaves 
Up from the bias!ns autumn leaves. 
And yonder tress become tall splrsa 
And streets heroine cathedral Aisles 
Illumed bv dlful altar (Iras 
That Uslit our retrospective smiles 
And through It all there glints 

gleams
The glory of our olden dreams.

ANSWERS TO THE ANXIOUS

"Is the hobble akirt going outT" - 
Mlllkent.

The last on# we saw was, MliU-
cent

Tbs Sultan of Sulu.

Chic Het for a Child.
Among the new display of fall bats 

for the little onea was a fine French 
felt, whlta, and In the new droopy 
mushroom shape. The trimming waa 
e soft ribbon pasted around the 
crown and held down with trim little 
roaettea of the rtbbon. one over each 
ear. The left rosette waa encircled 
by a dainty wreath of holly of tha

that he will hare to take a Sulu bells 
with a hobble of flg leaven about har 
waist for a sultana.

The sultan used to hare a hobby for 
collecting wlree He had samples of 
all tha flfty-eevrn or more vartetlee 
of beauties that tha 182 Islands over 
which be rulea produce Sometimes 
his agents would send him duplicates 
Then he would drop a Hue to come 
other ruler and ex< hange the lady tn 
queetlon for e variety he didn't poe 
•eas But lately he has found their 
dressmaking bills too great a burden. 
The Redferns of Jolo kept him awake 
nights worrying how to meet their 
duns, so he decided to discard all but 
one wife

But the royal heart yearned for a 
lighter helpmeet than the Island af 
forded He proposed to Mias Roose
velt when the visited the Philippines 
with the Taft party, but was given 
the mitten So be came to America, 
thinking be would have better luck' 
He might have secured a wife If the 
hobble skirt hadn't appeared

After viewing the fashion parade in

"Is it aeroplane or areoplane. to de 
ride a bet?*'—((Site

How much did you bet*

chine etltcbtng The smart little asm!- 
fitting Jeeket hee no collar, but the 
neck and edgee of fronts are outlined 
by n band of taffetas Two Jet hut- 
tone with cord loops form the fasten
ing Rands of silk also finish the 
wrtets of tho sloovee 

White chip hat. trimmed with black 
ribbon, white wings. aad a white lace 
•oil

Materiel* required for tho costume: 
■ yards 44 inches checked material, 
t yards double width taffetas. 4 yards
• ilk t l  Inches wide tor lining Jacket.
• bolt one

Dowel o f  Freeks.
Dancing frocks tor tho smart gtri 

are of chiffon, plain or embroidered, 
net. marquisette or some other salt, 
sheer fabric All of three are made 
over linings of 
silk Nearly all

variegated kind, the soft creamy „  .. . .
white and pale green leaves, with tiny N*T  ,hf  ,u,Un *>um#Hjly flg
crimson berries The ties were of Ur?d out. ° "  ,b* b* ck «» « "  «>ld en-
soft white ribbon, and altogether It *®,op* ,f b* married a modem
waa a most attractive bit of millinery. American girl he would have to tell

1 three or four of hie Islands and put 
a mortgage on the old homestead to

A Work basket Hint.
Keep In vour workbasket several 

large-size safety pins, and use them 
to string loose buttons, hooks, eyes.

keep her In < lothes It was a stagger 
Ing blow lo his hopes His dream had
faded and life now stretched before b*'*vy
him. bleak and desolate Hadji Vo- lichens weeks here for | ] "

ete. Keep those of the same site on P-mmed Jamalul Klram ft now has 
the same pin. black hooka on black but forlorn hope—that he .can find 
pine, white eyes on white pine. ete. *  * ,rl wbo w**1 Promise to wenr noth 
Thus you never will have an untidy ,n* more expensive or elaborate than 
workbasket. or he delayed by not bw n modish gown of palm leaves, or. 
tng able to And Instantly what you b*n<’- *  single rose *n h v  hair
ere looking for.

Fasten the safety pins to one tldo 
of the lining of your basket-aad 
your method of securing neatness will 
bo complete.

To Starch Linens, 
la starching llnoaa and similar 
vi* too light for mourning starch 

•ad too dark for the white, put iB th,  
boiling starch a large piece of tlaoue 
paper la shade to match ae nearly aa 
peenfbi# the drees material. Thla will 
dissolve, and when the starch ts strain
ed. nothing hot the dye will remain, 
making a starch of the exact color do

Rename Insect Give. y**#r,
Chester. Pa -Henry Q Fuller 

Marcus Hook Is suffering with a 
I rare attach of Panama fever. contracT 
ed la a peculiar manner ||* has not 
been te Panama, nor has he rame lam 
contact with an person who has been 
there, as far as be knows.

It Is believed that his system was 
Inoculated with the fere* germs by

being pun

This hi h

PLENTY NEW HATTER IHN 30 CENTS A  PA IR

Satisfy Service Guaranteed

Tell a hero sad
mosquitoes brought from "anem* by j ,bou' '»>»* d~d elsTa
some of thla country's warshlos . . I  * «  "* »• ' «* *t Hut T.n tZLi

Mrs. MartO HongoU, Mayer. Mils 
Write* th* follow ing! 1 * " ‘■■a

“  1 muet Inform you that I 
mv health after using your v»iuTH 
medicine, Psrunm “*•

•* I bed suffered with mabrrh of tm 
hldasye and bowels, but now ) 
much better and frel real strong " m

HARDY.

And trail# sway In alirl«s slyM 
Whtla laty brvszvs k-lisr on'
And though each wondrous s»M#n while

Mr. Heavyweight—Well, Willie, why 
do you look ao studious*

Willie—I waa wonderin' If you evw 
married eta. If I could he able te 
wear yor cast-off clothes.

REST AND PEACE

Fall Upen Distracted 
When Cutlcura Enter*.

And as the smoke-wreath lifts snd veers 
tl lakes us down ths path of yaara. 
Through other summers other spring*. 
Until vr* llv* again tha days 
Thai nad been with forgotten thing*. 
Until w* tread again tha nays 
l-nog since groan dim aa la this dusk 
W Here drift III# apliv and mint and musk.

and

"What will remove a tattoo design
from my nrtnT'- P. 8. 11.

Uoiisult a moving picture expert

Bleep for sktn tortured babies ad 
rest for tired, fruited mothers Is ftxiM 
in • hot bath with Cutlcura Soap aad 
a gentle anointing with Cutlcura01*4 
meat This treatment, tn th* majap 
Ity of cases, affords Immediate rsllff 
In th* moat distressing forms of Itch | 
Ing. burning, scaly, and crusted b 
mors, ecaeaaa, rashes, in flam mat loot, 
irritations, sad cbaflngs. of Infancy 
and childhood, permits rest and ales) 
to both parent and child, and point* 
to a speedy cure, when other r.-medlm 
fall. Worn-out and worried parents 
will And this pure, sweet and cconom 
leal treatment realises their hlgheM I 
expectations, and may be applied te 
tho youngest Infanta as well as chil
dren of all agea. Tho Cutlcura Rein
ed lea are told by druggists every 
where. Send to Potter Drug A Chem 
Curp , sole proprietors, boston, itss, 
for their fTe* JJ poge Cutlcura Hook ea 
the car* and treatment of shin snd 
scalp of Infants, children and aduita

'Should one stand pat on a full 
band T'—A mb! i lout 

In poker, perhaps In politics, only 
with both htnd* and all your pockets 
full.

When a man dresses like a Hloath 
It's a pretty good sign that he either 
ought to get married or get dlvoroed

"Please give me your opinion of 
the new tariff and Its effect upon tbs 
coel of living —Student 

This Is a family newspaper

CiOOD IIO l'IEK KXPXSV.
Use th# best. That's why they buy Red 
Crust Ball Bias. At leading grusrn i rsota

Don't you notice how the man whs 
always wants to bet. and who says he 
has a roll la hie hand. Invariably iwOt 
away?

Espotlng Him.
"Look here, aald young Ism Med 

dergraas to the city fellow who had 
engaged summer board at the Msdder
grass home and waa shining up to 
Susie Pickerel, who was young l.sm's 
sitady company. "Look here, Mr 
Dickens, didn't you tell us last night 
at supper that you mado |50 a we, k 
where you worked In the city*"

T did." answered Mr. tHrkens. help 
ing Mms«-l( to some more stewed ap
ples. while I he rest of the family woo 
tiered what l,enimy meant

"Well." salt) Irf-m, with an air of 
triumph, pulling a city paper'from 
his |locket and unfolding It, "some 
body Is lyin', that's all '

IVhat do you mean*" asked Mr 
Dickens

I sln’t saytn' you lie, nor nothin' 
like that, but rnebbe you can explain 
why they put this In the paper"

And he pointed to a large display 
advertisement which attnouaced la

Queen’* High.
"Due* Rllggine ewer bluff when he 

plays cards?"
"Never until he gets home nod a» 

plains where he has been."

The Difference.
"I don't te* any difference bet we** 

you and a trained nurse except the 
uniform," said her sick husband 

"And the salary." ehe add«4 
thoughtfully!— Harper’s ilasar.

Easy for Her.
An extremely corpulent old lady was 

entertaining her grandchild al lunch
eon when she found occasion te repri
mand the little girl for dropping 
food on the tablecloth

"You don't ewe grandma dreiT'o* 
anything on th* table." she mtd 

“Of course not," replied Ihe child; 
“Ood gave yon something la fro at te 
stop I t "

Mis Misfortunes.
Hut why are you Incarcerated 

here’ " a s k s  the sympathetic lady of
the prison*-:

Ah, madaii, | had four wives llv 
; lug. snd wa* * « » ! „ ,  .  ^  W|MJ 

to be my fifth, when No 4 
. me "

o| "Wretch' s»o you are 
*  aw Ished for btgsiny?'

No. Ia<h | am .
until I can aattsfy ,  ju gg^J ,
breach of promise obt-insd by tha 
proeprrtlie No 4," r

RHEUMATISM

exposed

I west i

u K a i tun

warship, sad
tnMpqfta,

ffaller Is employed at the 1^ ~ . € 
Island navy yard, and his nhy*jr i .„  
of the oplnbM that while he wa*

^  yard h*lug about hie duties 
was bitten by

before hit titai 
hoy would k  
a week ll v*u 
would tor,* b»

» «•  Tell lived year. ! 
Today be and hts

”* !?  is.eoo
•rille and Q sealer

Per Year

cssloael lnt#*tig«*inn
trending g

Worth the Money

VpeHa» days will 
V  £ snnaal meetiz 
«K T*»aa which •*

l l  And eoatti

»%rea

ft

Tbs vin |*
tv

■Twrlte' r .

f W A .
■ igjEjMBi
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CruUc o f U

, ggnlNOTON -TB #  Eg 
I Jf are E«dnff 00 aaoth

Ertl, to advertise the ni 
g V o e g  mgff to HI. 
taflleshlpa will turn thulr |
SuBt*. honl,# w,d •*'

1 STAtlantic, hound on a 
mtoossn porta.

for mouths th* public!!] 
* t  navy department hav 
jfyltux ih* voyage for ths 

I attisg Voun*  m#°  *® rucr 
I itkctn will be chosen to i 
1 g, have ■* ndual chance 

,ko to not g° thle time 
Ume, for It to the 

\ tov* these crulee* overy y 
! ^  service more ntractlv 

gpsrlcsas end cause Ih# 
*  inch numbers as are t 
tie proper manning of i

-

When this crulee was 
pared several months * 
Ispartn ent leaned advert1
*  dr*> recruit*. On# of 
Hriire documents wa* a 
a . prepared at Washlngt 
p i from th# various rw 
•bat It was written In

Put Under E

MEXICO Is a striking 11 
n  the way modern buali 
Hem under bonds to kes 
4 naturally turbulent 1* 
fspeblir. mainly Indian It 
empons on Its govemmi 
(HItens of t l  nations 
maker of countries rep 
year In 1*07, coupons 
mssmment bonds were i 
dttzens of 14 nation*

Every country so Inters 
Mcitlxens. tn tho sUbtltt 
9 «f the Mexican repub 
(Mere on Ih# stde of f 
4»r In Mexico. In a vet 
tks Mexican nation hse 
Is keep Ihe peace by s» 
met securities to tore 
Oder many flag*.

Lea* directly, but atlll 
seat heavily the salei 
ptoperty to foreign Invei 
iqalyslcnt to fir in g  bond 
ymee In the last quar 
tory American capital ti 
at set lea  than 9l.000.fK 
Mg to excellent autborit 
Uvested la Mexican m

Bank F&ilur

CLORK upon Ih* heels 
shake-up In the n 

United mates hank e 
•hlrh 20 men were el 
•elds, rontroller o f Cut 
•enounces that he will 
meal Investigation of eo 
ttamlnatlon district* 
•poe this course of a« 
•ollsr saye:

In  almost every case 
hank failure since I hi 
halier Ihe Insolvency cc 
wetted bed the nation, 
her determined Ih* tru« 
ttportrd hie finding* in 
here a correction In tl 
torn of th* bank's affair 

After cltlag that exan

Want to S
i Don ’t c a r e  

* m* t s iz e  rr 
JUJT 50 f»3 
C000

rHR length and bread 
money Issued by th 

•ce an* fixed by statute 
•he notea nr* 104 Inches 
toehen wide The tm * i  
»••**• tn* plan more 
•seed before to redo 
Mentions The els* l  
11 Inches by six laches

■lilar with 
have I

• i  9

• .... -



c  kiom cys*  Mcovtm

|“ » *»T»r. Mlta,
P  th»l | r-. i’T«rW
■B*  your vtumJJ

l l l h  ca ta rrh  o f  tha 
p  but now | . .  
I y*»t itrom.b

pWtfll, Willi*, wty

i^rin* If you ev « 
uld t* abl# t«

PEACE

inter*.

turod bahlea ssg 
Dot bora la fuuai 

I  Cutlcura Soa»aog 
flth Cutlcura Olat- 
•at. In tba major. 
Immediate ralM 
D( forma of Itch, 

td crusted be 
Inflammation*, 

of InfaDcy 
jlta roat and tlesy 
I child, and polDta j 
len other n-medlea 
1 worried parents 
|w*et and eronoto | 

ea their highest 
ha applied to 

aa welt aa chlk 
Iha Cutlcura Reta- 
1 dru**lata every 
lite r  Drue •  (.'hem
pro, boston. Man,
) Cutlcura liook aa 
nent of skin and 
drun and adults.

like a Kloiath 
that he either 

or cet divorced.

Kftcnt.
they buy Rad 

; pawn 5 ('•ate.

the man wbe 
who sajn ha 

Invariably red*
and

H ig h .
blot when ha

kranca.
Terence* hetweea 

Inurae aicept the 
lek huaband

•he added, 
'a Kaiar.

Her.
lient old ladr «•* 
jdehlld at lunch- 
[occasion to repri- 
for dropping aorna
E

I in a dretn'iof 
aha aald 

rplted the -hlld; 
line to fr«at *•

Cruise o f W o r ld  fo r Naval Cadets
A n f  ~ ] h* * rt •t,l#  The i rule# meant

for thanks

A r k u u g  Lady Cannot Sep Enough 
In Praia* o f Cardui, Which 

Did Her n World  
o f Good.

»-  agHlNOTOM—THo fighting ahlpe 
are (»<M  ••  another cruise 

to rtba aahe o f the crulee and 
vJJj, to advertlae the navy and at 

( youoc men to N Rlxteen of tha 
I MUeehli e will turn their prows away 
I M th e  home lead and ataam off into 
I 0 , Atlantic, hound on a tour of th# 

juopaan porta
; Per months tha publicity esperta of 
*e navy department have been ea 

; wntlas lb* voyage for the purpose of 
ptties young a n  to recruit Not all 

[ 4 them will be choeeo to go. but they 
^  bate aa equal chaace and thoee 

' ,10  do not go thla time wtll go the 
„xt time for It la the purpose to 

1 n o  these cruises every year to make 
ge amice more atractlve to young 
Americans and cauao them to enlist 

mch numbers as are required for 
proper manning of the flghtlbg

When this cruise waa Aral an 
paired. several months ago. the navy 
Aypartn.rnt Issued advertising matter 
w draw recruits. One of Ita most ef 
HetJT* diM-umenta waa a circular 1st 
Dr. prepared at Washington but sent 
„ t  from the various recruiting sta- 
Bnu It was srrttten In a heart to

baart style. The rrulae M ( l l  , c. 
•ordlag u, the letter wrtt.r ",ha» 
thousands of young Americans will 
***** •chaace to see the world and 
f * '  M Do people who save
for moot ha or yeara to go abroad ever 
****** It T l want to ask you this 1m 
poctaat question Are you willing to 
travel If you are well patd for it or 
would you rather stay at home and 
read about HT"

Naturally, wheu It Is put up to him 
In that fetching fashion, the young 
man concludes that he would a good 
deal rather travel and get paid for It. 
and he blew to the nearest recruiting 
■tatlon and enlists Dong cruises cost 
a lot of money, but they bring in 
young men and tha navy must have 
young men even If they do come high

Another heart to-beart letter Is ad
dressed to the young man who It 
Ured of his Job “ Perhaps you are un- 
kappr In your present Job." writes the 
recruiting officer "perhaps It doesn’t 
pay you enough Perhaps there It no 
future to It. Perhaps your present 
work will never satisfy your burning 
ambition to wits great success Well, 
now If you want to change your Job! 
Id like to have a talk with you and 
tell you all about a bluejacket'* Ilf* 
In tbs navy "

If the young man Isn't tired of hla 
Job that letter te calculated to make 
him tired of It. and the nary gets an
other man. Other appeals are madj, 
but the cruise talks are what bring 
th* beet results w

Put Under Bonds to Keep the Peace
ILL
6E

GOOD,

I EXt('0 Is a striking Illustration of 
the way modern business puts na 

Dam under bonds to keep the peace 
A laterally turbulent I-atJn American 
Nfsbttr. mainly Indian In blood, pays 
ssapons on Its government bonds to 
Aliens of t l  nations That la tb* 
■saber of countries represented last 
year In 1907, coupons on Mexican 
fsrsmment bonds were redeemed for 
dttsens of Id nation*

Every country no Interested through 
tedtixens. In the stability and hones 
ty sf tbe Mexican republic, la an In 
lasnee on the side of peace and or- 
tsr In Mexico. In a very real sense 
(k* Mexican nation haa given bond* 
Is keep the pence by selling govern 
■sat securitise to foreigners living 
ssder many Aaga.

Less directly, but still In ways that 
esunt heavily tbe sales of private 
ycopert v to foreign Investor* are also 
squlvtlcnt to giving bond* to keep the 
pace In the I sat quarter of a ren
ter American capital to the amount 
slant less than 1 1 .000.000.000 accord 
Mg to excellent authorities has been 
Mstaled In Mexican mines, plants

tlona. railroad* and other Mexican 
property European money ha* poured 
into Mexico In a similar stream 

Of course, no Mexl> an government 
ever guaranteed the security or th* 
proftlabtenese of such Investments. 
No government of any great power 
would undertake to collect from tb* 
Mexican people, aa a nation, money to 
make good tha losses sustained by 
Americans making unwise Invest
ments in Mexico It I* not a question 
of such compulsion

Rut every power which has many 
subject* who have staked money upon 
tbe stability of the Mexican republic, 
tb* Justice end solidity of the Mexican 
government, and th* general sanity 
and regard for business obligations of 
the Mexican nation, will exert more 
or lee* pressure upon Mexico If that 
country should ever default at a na
tion or encourage Its citizens to re
fute to pay their Just debts In th* 
aggregate these forces brought to 

j bear upon Mexico can be trusted to 
Leva a deep and wide Influence there 

Such International business bond* 
of peace are constantly becoming nor* 
Important In many parts of the world 

i Every year the financial and commer- 
| clsl ties which knit the nations to- 
ge'her Increaa* In strength Always 

i tbe tendency of the times la toward 
, the creation of closer International re
lations and a surer sense of common 
Interest In th* preservation of peace.

IT$ SOUND

^lCHT/t

CUfflK upon th# heels of the radical 
shake-up In th# rank# of th# 

Called Spates bank examiners, by 
•klch 20 men were shifted to tiew 
••Ms. Controller of Currency Murray 
•naounre* that he will teak* a per 
•Mai Investigation of conditions In all 
**amtnat!oa dlatrlcts In deciding 
•PM this course of action tbe con- 
•Htor says:

"In almost every case of a national 
haak failure since I have been con 
Mnller tbe Insolvency could have been 
•verted hag tb* national bank exam 
Mer determined tba true condition and 
'•Ported bln Aadlngs In time for m* to 
htrs a correction In tbe admlnlstra 
°oo of th* bank's affair* "

After rltiag that examiner* of failed

banka had offered excuses that they 
had been unehle to learn In advance 
of a bank's true condition, that offi
cers and director* of banks would not 
correct coudltlon* brought to their at
tention. or any on* of another dosen 
reasons. Mr. Murray In his statement 
#ay»:

“Many of the eiemlner* state In 
their report* of examinations, forward
ed to the controller's office, that It Is 
a hardship not only on the examiner 
but upon many of tbe members of th* 
directory of country bank*, to ask the 
various board* to meet with the ex
aminer during th* progress or at th# 
close of the examination

"Thl* Investigation by the controller 
and his chief of tb# division of re
ports Is also an Investigation Into the 
method# employed by every national 
bank examiner, and upon seeing them 
make an examination of several bank* 
and afterward holding a meeting of 
the director*, he Will be shle to deter 
min# who of hln examining force. If 
any. are Inefficient."

Bank Failures Due to Lax Examiners

Mfoa. Ark—“I find Cardui to be all
»ou represent," write* Mrs H. B. 
fork, of this dty. "l auffsred tor near 
D two years, before I tried jour rent- 
, y * b*#n 10 relieved since tak
ing Cardui. I cannot aay enough In 
it* praise. It has done me a world of 
good, and 1 recommend Cardui to all 
•omen."

Htuilar letters come to us every 
day, from all over th* country, telling 
the same etory of benefit obtained 
from Cardui, the woman's tonic.

Thl* great remedy Is over 10 yeara 
•Id. and la more in demand today than 
*»*r. Cardui haa stood th* teat of 
time. It u the standard, tonic mail 
cine, for women of every age.

The first thought. In female all 
manta.

Would you Ilk* to be well and 
Strong again? Then taka Cardui. It 
can’t possibly harm you. and Ita record 
Indicates that It ought to help you.

Have you poor health? Cardui has 
assisted thousands of women to glow 
log good health

Do you lack strength? Cardui la a 
strength building tonic for womeb.

Over a million women bav* bene 
filed by Ita use. Can you think of any 
good reason why you should not 
try It?

Ask your druggist He knowa.
N H »'-.»/«• Indies' Advisory Dept .

Chattanooga Medlrlne Co., Chattanooga 
Tann. for Sroiol fmitrm ri***, and to
pe X- book. "H am a Treatment for W om 
en. ' aant In plain wrapper on request.

Money for Tuberculosis Work.
The National Association for the 

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis 
give# forcible Illustration of the way 
tn whltb a small aum spent In educa
tion has secured Urge appropriations 
from state, county, and municipal of
ficial* The New York State Chari
ties Aid association In the three years. 
190A, 1909, and 1910, ha* spent tn the 
up-state portion of New York about 
$‘>5,000 In arousing the people to the 
dangers of tuberculosis As a direct 
result of the public sentiment pr<v 
duced by this outlay, the etate. coun
ty, and municipal authorities have al
ready appropriated for tuberculosis 
work $1,500,000 and appropriations for 
hundreds of thousands of dollar* are 
pending Hundreds of hospital beds 
hive been provided, and the associa
tion alreadv alms for "No Uncared-for 
Tuberculosis In 1915."

Thus, the National association says 
tf $1,000 000 Is realized from the sale 
of Red Cross seals, millions more will 
be added to It from th# public treaa- 
urlee. Last year 25.000,000 stamps 
were sold It Is aimed to aell four 
times a* many this year.

Wrong Goes*.
ft was exhibition day at No 9. and 

as the parents of Jack Orady. the 
dullest pupil, were listening hopefully, 
the teacher tried her beat to help the 
boy “ How did Charles I of England 
die?” the asked, assigning th* easiest 
question on her list to Jack. At he 
looked at her. with no Indication of a 
coming answer, th# teacher put her 
hand up to her neck. Jack taw the 
movement end understood Its mean
ing. as he thought. “Charle* I of Eng
land died of cholera,** he announced 
briskly.—Youth'* Companion.

She Probably Could.
Senator t-a Follctte. apropos of cer

tain scandal*, said at a dinner tn Mad
Ison: “These things recall the legisla
tor who remarked to hla wife, with a 

glook of disgust: 'One of thoee land 
lobbyists approached me today with 
another Insulting proposition*

“The wtfe, a young and pretty worn 
an. clapped her hands. *Oh. good'* 
■he rrled Then I can have that sable 
stole, after all, can't I. dear?* ~

Mike-Shura, Ol feel very queer, 
E>aa. 01 have alcb a feel av fullness 
after me meals. Do yea know a rim-
Idy fur tbot?

Dan—Ol do, me bhoy. Whin yea alt 
down to at* n meal, don't ntn ony

Mike—But thin Ol abud be full av 
amptlnesa!

Waa Getting Monotonous.
A handsome woman who had been

so unfortunate aa to find occasion to 
divorce not one but several husbands 
waa returning from Nevada In Chi
cago ebe happened to meet her first 
husband, for whom, by th# way. the 
always haa entertained a real affec
tion.

“ Upon my soul. If It Isn't Charlie!” 
sidelined the ex-wife, cordially ahak 
Ing hands with the gentleman whose 
name she had formerly borne. “I'm 
awfully glad to see you. Charlie!” 
Then after a wistful expression had 
come to and been banished from her 
countenance, she added:

“Old chap. I've often wondered 
where you were and what you were 
doing It was too bad we didn’t get 
on better together. I hope your ex
perience hasn't been as unpleasant as 
mine. I'm sick and tired of mar
rying strangers!"

Fable of Pan of 8isculta.
A Vassar girl married a Kansas

farmer.
Two weeks later a cyclone made the 

happy pair a friendly call.
It cavorted around th* premises, 

ripping up the fences, scattering the 
haystacks and playing bore* with th* 
barn, but when It looked through the 
open window It drew back In alarm

There lay the bride's first pan of 
biscuits.

“I ain't feelln* very strong this 
morning,” murmured th* cyclone.

And with another glance at the ter
rible pan It blew Itaelf away.

Important to Mothert
Examlue carefully every bottle ol 

CA8TUKIA. a safe and sure remedy (or 
tufanta and children, and see that It

Hear* the 
Signature
In Use For Over 1M> 'Year*

The Kind You Have Always Bought

uu cuuurrn, uh»v **

Want to Shorten ‘Long Green’ Notes

Her Tribute.
Randall -How did you like the mili

tary parade, Ida?
Miss Roger*—Otorlou*! 1 never saw 

enough men In all my life before.— 
Harper's Bazar

f i  don't CART 
* mat 5121 IT  
JDJT 50 ITS 
C0 0D

T HE length and breedib of the paper 
money Issued by tb* government 

* •  not fixed by atntnt*. but b? h»b"  
•fie note* are I  at hark** long and ’ 1* 
fcehea wide Tb# treaswry department 

> tbe plan more than one* pro 
before te reduce these d!

------on* Tb* ula* talked about I*
U  laches by ala twebe*. wblcb haa f«w 
•m * Um* bee* used with favor In

n n v T  a e o n ,  v e i n  c i . o m r * .
I V  Rot Cross Ball Blue and keep them 

white ** snow All grocers, 5c * packs*#.

A Logical Landlord.
Many a tenaut will sympathise with 

th# man In this story, from the Phila
delphia Record. He was renting a 
small house which the landlord had 
refused to repair. On* day th* owner 
came to *c* him «

“Jones,” he said, T  shall have to 
raise your r*nL“

“ What for?” asked Jones, anxiously. 
"Have taxes gone u p f

“No.” the landlord answered, “but I 
aee you've painted tbe house and put 
In a new range and bathtub. That, of 
eourse. makes It worth more renL~

A Perennial Myetery.
Average Man —These Sunday paper* 

Just make me sick! Nothing In them 
but commonplace personal Items 
about a lot of nobodlea no on* ever 
beard of.

Friend—I eaw a little mention of 
you tn tho Sunday Gammon.

Average Man (half an bour later, to 
messenger boy)—Here, rush around to 
tho Gammon office and get me forty 
copies of the 8unday edition.

$100 Reward, $160.
m$d*r% of this p*p*r wifi bo f>i*oo»d to loom 

fltot thor* »  K  loodt ouo drohued dtoooM that ortonco 
h*fi boos Ohio to euro hi hit ita iu r f i  ood tboi to 
Color?r> Ha • < oUrrb < uro •  Ibo only pemtirm 
euro 10*  bfujton lo «ho modtnU froirmUj « biorrh 
be inf o ronotituttonfii diontoo. mjulrrfi o ronptito- 
ttoafil treatment. HkM'O < biorrh Cure I* Ubeo to- 
torroiiy. ortiuf dtrertiy upon the blood na<1 mure j  
•urfarrfi of (he fiyfitem, thereby dr*lr> yin* Iho
foundation of tho dMeaoo. and U»e potion!
•Ireneth by bulUltnf up tho oonotltutloa and amM 
Utf nature tn dmnf tto work Tho proprietor* h*»o 
or* much faith in it* ruraUvo po**ra that they ofar 
Otto Hundred I>otiaro for any raao that H (alia to 
•uro. hend tew Itot of te«timontalo

Addrom f  J ( H M IV  *  CO. Toledo, a
•old by all Oniffffiato. TV
Tbko Uoii • family Tina for oonottpailoa.

•o They Say.
Strangor—1 aay, my lad, what la 

considered a good score on thoee 
links?

Caddie—Well, air, most of tb# gents 
here tries to do It In as few strobe* 
aa they can. but tt generally take* a 
few more.—Scottish American

TO D K .T . W J  -  AfcAiy A
Taka tk« O il etaiHUm l in o v a s  l A a I Kl >

izesCash
1 will be paid to winners of this contest. 
If the dressed bag wsighs joo lbs., what 
does each part weigh? fito.oo will bo 
given for the nearest guess of the 
weight of each piece: the whole head, 
one shoulder, on* whole aide with rib*, 
ooe ham with hoof. #5 00 wilt be paid 

for the second beet guess and fi.oo for tbs third best. Thirty two |i 00 prizes 
for th* nest thirty-two guesses A valu
able book on hog diseases will be given 
to every one sending in a guess Get 
busy today and win a cash prize Address

FIGARO CO.
DALLA9 TEXAS

fill* have
•  aa they are and 
ad to them But 
handled Ib* fruo

Dataller than that

• an I that »"Uld b« much greet
er than the renewal of such *» »<'»*
out on the otlmr hand the experts 
reckon that a «* ' ug of$Ci:.C03 a .'car 
ma) be m*<lc bv the reduction In size
Tt,,. weretarv w ill ask congress to ■ -----------------------
conform the bank bill# to the new dl ^  xvinstews *no«M«i« wyrnp.

t ,, eminent charge for «,r»«.ie»»so.s. rv«w»s!»m eru it tt« Al *  * *  AisAiv » to nasto.toxtAUstoAi.raJa AeuHU star tea to idtoL Osatoss. fctffiWtUA

new pltiw. __
The work of *0 modifying the paper 

currency would require 1* tuontk*. te
that no •o*'Jf'n •W "**"'’"  of
smaller note* can be expected While 
neravers and printer* might be busy.

; r . r « : n w o « u « ■*  * »  ^

d, p,rtment hesitate# to go for 
, « d  in the matter without public ap 

,„d Invite, criticism and aug-
grtBoo *Tke dipping « ' » * * • ' f *
r t f  «  inch to width *Dd > M Inch tn 

save* so much In paper nod

p#ri»m> .beet Th# guess bow

^  ------- e " *  * *  **
itod ouir hJ

Beware of taking klndneaa from 
others a* matter* of course.-Olad-
stone.

It seems as though women's atyle* 
change *0 often merely to keep men 1 
noses down lo tho grindstone

lewis’ Single Binder. the famous 
straight As rigar annual tale 9.501,itt).

Anything loft to be don* at your 
leisure seldom gets done— 8. Martin

KM
ISA, tb« OIT StsiHUnt USOVS* TAMTUIK.se 
1 U lU  rottio. Tea kooe «Kal |o« are iskma 
Tbe f..rwul» la plalnir i-rhued on ev.r» boo .  
akovlr.a 11 la em n if Uulslsa *»(< I'on Is n lew . 
Can form The bainlne S rl».« ooi ihe matarta 
an4 ms Iron sp Iha ay«i.n. Sold hr *U
oablara for IS raara I'ru .  a  cool*

A stitch today may save a patch tty

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3 *3 »  A *S4 8 HOE8 SUoSlS
•ova- Smocs, *2 .0 0 ,»2 .»0  A *3.00. Bear in thc W oau.

K L  ~ ‘  ----------------  ------------

D e y a a  re e lts e th e t  nay a k a n  h ave  bees tb *  e ta ed e rd  fe e  ev e r  
n e  years, that I a u k a  M g  sail m ore Us.oo. S l t o  m 4  t o  ne 
•bee# Ib a a  nay o th er  aaenureeturer tn the tT.S., b ed  that H O L
L A *  r u n  M f l . U A  I U t 'A R A M T K K  M T  SH O ES te  h o lg  Ib e tr  

ler.en<l w ear lon ger then  e a r  o th er Sa u*. 
I you run buy t  O u e lliy  i-uunte. I t  has
lVadkkm  d r t I iv. rtuKi.u.

ebene. look n»u At
• a M  or *4 .00 . 1g m a llnifig XI

You  w ill be p lm ie d  w hen you bay  aty ebeee beraus* e l  tba
■ l  en g  kpeei---------  — *

leeath

CAUTION 11*

, w  „ W „  y o u  w u y  a r y  e m w w  i r v a  e u i e  « l  t M  A --------  I

Ce i r e a e t ,  aad when llcew .ee tim e tur you to  ea r*  o o W  M /  '
her pa ir, you w ill be m ore than  p leaaeg be reaee / E J V V U M H  

u m  w ore *u welt. M g  ga v e  awe te  much m a l e r l  V  y
“ ------- UM WtflHXll W I. DofiflM--------------- ----------------TAKE NO SUBSTITUTEeuwana  eruw - t e n , . . .  Ihehotlum I  t o f % E  I f i V  t U D S

Every  M an  Should Fence H is Y a rdv i a .....
HODGE
FENCE
m

hit garden, orchard or stock. It insure* s certain degree of 
privacy *cd keepe out undesirable* The best fence to ueo 
lor this purpose and tbe must economical is the famous 
Hodge Fence, a combination of wood sod wire. Insist ea 
your lumber dealer showing it to you or writ#

THE HODGE FENCE A  LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Lab* Charts*. La.

Deadlock.
“ Who la that man who haa been sit

ting behind the bar day arter day?" 
Inquired the stranger In Crimson 
Gulch

"That'e Stage Coach Charley. He'a 
tn a peculiar predicament He went to 
town last week and got hla teeth 
fixed. Then he came here, and. bein' 
broke, ran up a bill on the strength of 
his seven dollars' worth of gold fillin'. 
Charley won't submit to havin' the 
nuggets pried out an' the proprietor 
won't let him git away with tho col
lateral. and there you are!"

TRY MURINE EYE HEMEDY
for Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Eye# 
andOranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn’t 
Smart—Soothe* Ky* Pain Druggists 
Sell Murine Kye Remedy, Liquid. 26c. 
50c. 1100 Murine Eye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes. 25c. |1.06 Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mall. 

Murine Eye Remedy Co, Chicago.

No Hurry.
“What are you In aueb a rush 

about?"
"Promised to meet my wife at three 

o'clock down at tbe corner.”
“Well, there's no burry. It Isn’t four 

o'clock yet."

•‘8POHN'•.,,
This is th* name of the greateet of all 

rwmedie* (or Distemper. Pink Eye. Heave*.
end th* like among all sge* of bora** Sold 
by Druggiata, Harnraa Makers, or tend to 
the manufacturer*. 1.30 and |1 00 a t<ottle 
Agent* wanted. Send for free hook Spnhn 
Medical Co, Spec Contagious Diseases. 
(Josben, led.

Both Unpardonable.
“ Agnes says she will never have 

anything more to do with Otadya ~ 
“ Which did Gladys recommend? A 

dressmaker or a summer hotel?” — 
Harper’s Bazar.

5 Beautiful Pott Cards
Then* Are th *  Vary Latnt  

Post Card Designs
TV. aal-k 'r Introdee* ear *# *  a*g ep4*-gat* 

11a* o l Cerda, w* will for ike i.e tl Z* day* aewrl 
ai.enlately free Ihl* rboire een fttosM  e f • A»- 
Ueile Cards, taelagtng Birthday. Cbrlstmae. 
H ee, and Plowara.tWei w ithe* a»d(rood l  erk 
If roti knew*, thle ad IweMdlately and eerd *e 
•tamp to, postage Th *** lovaly A rt Peak Carto 
In twaallfal eoler* and aaealelM gnldaeibetsed 
deelfne. rowprle* tbe prettiaat tad moat at 
trarues roileril..* era* offaied. w ith  aark *• ' 
w* oar eperia- Plan for fafttnc a Mg
roat > *rg Albuw aed M Udlilonat e iira  See 
rarda * f  rear awe eel* riMW PRCE Tblasper 

i>e>a e fe r  p e l  eels Jf days.
v r i '* *  '

sgr per? tans eue. wutoue SLTtotoajaa.
Ze-Ieae* kedfeeeeanp r u m  w edew  tbeeeweleee 

w e l w  e w  e r b  P *  easse aa SeawikeA

My Se

Now He Know*.
“On what grounds doe* your father 

object to me?" ho aakod 
“On any grounds within a mile of 

our house,'* she answered

Pettit'* Ey* Salve Restore*.
No matter bow badly the eyes may he 

diseased or injured All druggists or flow 
srd Bru* . Buffalo. N Y.

It will never rain rose* tf we want 
more rose* we must plant more trees
—George Eliot.

W* often bear the expression, "as 
poor as a church mouse.” But even a 
church mouse doesn't have to live on 
the collection*.

OLD SORES CURED
Aitpo % n»*torlnp»Miw*M'tirx-*4 h fofiM 'l Ir-rrte. m ?»fi 
I lrA r « .* r r « fn l.. « «M «to r^  VtorireHsT I l i-m .lB -  
ilulffiH I'IcgifNi,%ltorrurlul I W lilipK w rll-

AMATEUR PHOTOBMPNERS 7.**rT?r
fliuee. say * 1**. Ittc per mil and d« 11 r»«ht. Our 
, r c u «  ■ (*•* yreaieet driell la r l e *  ,# «■ ». 
trees* and ■ ix lrm ee l areaUtee. Vel..« vault, 
tw il l eri-l emallrr K- l  . in ,  »lea»4 *t b  O l k  Ilk Via rium> VIKUIIIKU t it . BoaUer. ik.l4.reaw

D o  it  N o w
Tomorrow A. M. loo late. Take 
a CA5CARET at bed tone; get 
up in the morning feeling fine and 
dandy. No need foe Btcknna 
from over-eating and drink
ing. They surely work while yotg 
sleep and help nature help yon. 
Millions take them and keep weL

Me a boa ter a ereek'e 
■eel seller 
ta touetb.

CAOCAKKTa ■ ■ ■  
1 rest rare l  e ll grugglsta 
ta lb* watlg. aatlCea to

The par excrlleoce of all razor*

•Gillette
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Buy RICH-CON
T O O L S  and C U TL E R Y

Tbe very tine* ma le Ask your hardware 
deader

RICHARDS COROVIH HARDWARE CO
kanaaa Cite. ■* Okiakeea fit*. Okie

Tuft’s  Pills

M F V  Kidney troubla preyto
* upon th# mind, discovg)
an d  sr V"'

w o m e n  , r v 5 - »
* r *  out o f order or dlaweard. Fneymt i f , -  
suit* ua* Dr. K ilm e r 's  Hwampda Hant> 
grea t k idney rem edy A t  drug 'nrihlpy 
pi* b o iil*  bv m oil fr**-, ataowteii, n *  
Addree*. P r  U llw irr •  Oo . Bl—  '

• t iie u te t*  I b *  lerp b t

Ketlee e ryen e. t |  
e g e e b e . I ee«

Itver, atrengtbrn tb *  dl- 
late th# hewete. cere atefc

rm

■■MM

t ■:

sawm

m *

m J:
m rm

I l f
L  .

m 3 %

far

AMTI-BIl I01S MrDICIMt.
ty eeeer teetrg. le g l gee*. Price, la* W. N.

You Look Prematurely
> ugly, griAAly. gray hair*. Unn
■ r i  1 ----- — - - —

O R IO L I”  HAIR RK8TORKR. FRlOfi, fit

>: V

■yVAiPitt-. —V L.'.ij

J'
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Ir». A w *  A iep ra "1*, Box 19,
Duck, MUin.

Consider This A drier.
No woman should submit to s surgi.

iean death.eul operation, which may mean

line testl-
in? to the wonderful rtrtua or Lydia 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

• liwssiamewtee&sSmrlittflte

CAR TEH'S UTTLB 
UVEft PILLS

malt Isay Ins* 
b s b t .  
h C e e i » IITTLI 

IV ER 
PILJ

I M b )  S ign atu re

WHAT HE CONSIDERED FAIR

Mr Olsen's Offer Must Have Coma Aa 
Surprise Even to Persuasive

Claim Afent.

When It's 
“What for 
Breakfast?

Try

I t

Post
Toasties
Serve with cream or 

J every member 
/ will sajr “rip- 

And don't 
they want

mm■ SipNvIs

| e r » *

/ •KMMMmi iLj .

Gay Winter Blossoms

CORED
By Lydia G. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
* Black Duck. Minn.-"A.bout a year 

I  wrote you that I  was sick and
-----------------  "  ‘  ‘ > anyofcould not do any 1 

iny housework. Mr 
sickness was called
Retroflexion. When 
1 would sit down I 
felt as If I  could not

fe t up. 1 t o o k  
.ydla E. Pinkham'a 
ege t a b le  Com

pound and did Just 
as you told me and

« 5
poun 
as ye
now I am perfectly 
cured, ana hare a

SULTill SEEKS WIFE

bl* bnby hot “ -

until she has given Lydia E. lTukham'a 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusire
ly from roou and herbs, a fa il trial.herbs, 1

This famous medicine for women 
has for thirty years proved to be the 
meet valuable tonic and in rigors tor of 
the female organism. Women reaid. 
ing in almost every city and town la 
the United States bear willing testL

It cures female ilia and creates radi
ant, buoyant female health, i f  you 
are ill, for your own sake as well ae 
those you lora give it a trtaL 

Mrs. Pink ham. at Lynn. H a n ,  
Invites all sick women to writ* 
her for ad vice. Her advice is frees 
and always helpful.

V
*

V y .

T HEY arw enough to almost make 
aa welcome the coming winter, 

those gey velvet blossoms that maids 
end matrons are wearing on their
new millinery Big. flat popples, 
giant wild roses, the clematis and 
potneetltas and some blossoms that 
must have sprung from the brain of 
the flower-maker, are blooming In 
rich, brlgbt colors, that will show 
brighter still against a background of 
anow.

Besides these, there are the little 
roses mads of silk and metal tlaeuee 
that are the quaintest and prettiest 
things the cunning of artists have 
done The bright green foliage la 
made of satin The tightly folded 
blossoms and buds are set la prim 
groups about crowns or tn single clut
ters at some point on the hat They 
arw used nn all kinds of hats, hut 
seem st their heat on those of fur. 
One of the handsomest turbans has a 
drooping brim of sealskin, a tall scant 
puffed crown of sliver tissue and

small bouquets of theae silk and tin
sel blossoms set about the hat at the 
Joining of the crown and brim They 
are as vivid and rich as Jewels.

Milliners use satin or ribbon, panne 
velvet and gold or silver cloth to 
make them. A sudden fancy for 
them hat sprang np and everywhere, 
on An# bate, they delight the admirer 
of real millinery art. They are ex
pensive because they take time, and 
not because they consume much ma
teriel Thet used, however, la of the 
best grade In order to get beet results 
In color

A hot covered with white setla 
draped with black chiffon la shewn 
hers Popples of velvet tn white and 
bright red are set shout half the brim 
and against the crown et the left 
aide. A bow of wide velvet rtbhox Is 
perched at the right side This Is a 
very handsome model and might be 
attempted with every chance of aue- 
cess, by the home milliner

JULIA BOTTOMLCY.

BLACK AND WHITE COSTUME TO MAKE MILLINERS' FOLD

MeSele ef Some of the Best Ideas 
That Have Developed Dur

ing the geaeon.
Vp tn Minnesota Mr. Olsen had a 

cow killed by a railroad train la 
dus season the claim ageat for the 
railroad called

"We understand, of course, that the 
deceased was a vary doctls sad valu
able animal.' said the claim agent ta 
his moat persuasive claim agentlemaa- 
ty manner "sad we sympathise with 
you and year family tn your lose But. 
Mr Oleea. you must remember this: 
Tour row bad oo business being upoa 
ear tracks These tracks are our pri
vets property sad whew ahe Invaded 
them ahe became a trespasser Tech- 
atralty speaking you. as bar owaer, 
breams a trespasser also Bat we 
have ao desire to carry the Issue Into 
court, and possibly give you trouble 
Now. then what would you regard aa 
a fair settlement between you aad the 
railroad company?"

"Vail." said Mr Olsen slowly. "Ay 
baen poor Swede farmer, but Aye shall 
glvn you two dollars ” —Everybody's

The Cutting ef the Material la 
Only Thing te Bs Kept In 

Mind.

the

ror this costume black and white 
material Is employed. The eklrt Is 
one of those that are not more than 
IH  yards round foot 

The panal front la of black taffetas, 
continued tn a deep hand at foot; the 
edge la Just finished by a row of ma-

A business Arm advertises a shirt 
without buttons. That's no novelty. 
Many a bachelor has worn them for 
year*.

When the patient man is one* 
aroused he makes up for lost time

To make a milliner's or French fold, 
cut the material three times tbs width 
that the fold la to be when It la fin
ished. Then fold a third of this width 
hack on tbe wrong aids, and fold 
down ovar this raw adga the remain
ing part. Turn tn the raw edge be
fore doing this. Finally. allpsUtch 
• his edge to the thickness underneath, 
being careful not ta lot tho stitches go 
all the way through.

To make a doubts fold of this sort, 
cut the material, again, three times 
the width of the fold when finished. 
Made a wide, plain fold, and then fold 
thle through the center, with the 
■tltehee all on the upper edge. Place 
tho upper fold so that It forma a cord 
or ridgs through tbs center, and sllp- 
stltch this so as to hold It firmly in 
place Bs sure that all your stitches 
are out of sight

f?  i ® ! 1'

■ P i ]

T h e  Suit Jlu.

shine stitching The smart little semi- 
fitting Jacket has no collar, bat the 
neck and edges of fronts are outlined 
by a hand or taffetas Two Jot but
tons with cord loops form the fasten
ing Bands of silk also finish the 
wrists of tho sleeves

White chip hat. trimmed wtth black 
ribbon, white wrings, aad a white lacs 
vail

Materials required for the costume 
I  yards 44 Inches checked material. 
I  yards double width taffetas, 4 yards 
• ilk !1 laches wide for tlalkg Jacket, 
t  buttons

Dancing Frocks.
Dancing frocks for tho smart girl 

are of chiffon, plain or embroidered; 
net. marquisette or some other aaft. 
shear fabric. All of these are made

Chic Hat for a Child.
Among tbe new display of fall hats 

for the little ones was a fine French 
fait, whits, and tn tbe new droopy 
mushroom shape. The trimming was 
a soft ribbon passed around the 
crown and held down with trim little 
rosettes of tbe ribbon, one over each 
sar. The left rosette was encircled 
by a dainty wreath of holly of the 
variegated kind, the toft creamy 
white and pale green leaves, with tiny 
crimson berries The ties were of 
soft white ribbon, and altogether tt 
was a most attractive hit of millinery.

A Work basket Hint 
Keep In vour workbasket several 

large-etie safety pint, and use them 
to string loose but too*, hooka, ayes, 
etc Keep those of the same site on 
the same pin. black hooka on black 
Pina, white eyas 01. whits pins. ate. 
Thus you nsver will have an untidy 
workbasket or be delayed by not be
ing able to find Instantly what you 
are looking for.

Fasten ths safety pins to one aide 
of ths lining of your basket- and 
your method of securing neatness will 
be complete.

iB i f i i l iJ M S
w  11 BUR D NEX’B f r j

Former Ruler of Jolo Want! 
American Sultana

Dream sf His Hlghnsas Is » ll« ht*< 
Whan Ha Vises Fr*afc

Fashions sf ths Free
ant Day.

Washington --Wberecar ha vlsitsd. 
Interest was aroused In his highness, 

j Jamalul Klrara 11. Sultan of Sulu. re 
1 -sully visiting the United States due 
log his prog 1 ess of making a tour of 
tha world. He la not tbe high and 
mighty potentate he was before our 
collision with Spain in 1*9* and the 
coming under American authority of 
the Jolo group of islands Prior to 
that ths sultan was tho ruler of the 

’ Jolo archipelago, consisting of 1*2 
Islands and inhabited by *6.000 peo
ple. all Mohanimedana and many of 
them slavea. Hut his sovereignty was 
taken from him by the United States 
and Instead of his ususl revenues be 
was gtveu a pension of t'.600. HIv 
slaves also were set free, slsvery hav
ing been abolished tn the Islands, and 
bs was given to understand that dur 
Ing good behavior his treatment by 
the United States would be kind and 
Juat. Bines then tho sultan has sup 
ported ths authority of the United 
States and has discouraged the mak 
Ing of trouble by his former subject* 

Ths sultan was accompanied by his 
brother. Dato Raja Waslb. and several 
olbsr persons and after a brief stay In 
Now York, proceeded to Waahlngtos 
to meet President Taft, whom he had 
met while tbs latter was governor of 
ths Philippines The sultan Is a small 
man. but keenly bright and closely ob 
servant of things about him Ha was 
bewildered by the tall buildings of 
Nsw York, tbe well-dressed crowds 
and the hurry and excitement all 
around him The public buildings of 
Washington also filled him with awe 
by their tlxe and magnificence 

The sultan left his fgp Island home 
determined to pick a wife In the 
United States if he had to hock all 
the pearls In his exchequer But the 
hobble skirt floored him. so to speak, 
and bs has admitted, heart brokenly.

CATAKRN tT  THE MONEYS
“ ‘ .V Qtcovftofr

Burti scented censer •!* ke-lt weavve 
Up trim th# biitnlns autumn leaves 
And trails sway In aiml-ss style 
While Isay l.rveses toller >■*'
And though each wondrous gulden while 
Of all ths summer time Is *»n*
W . do not sixh as one who grieves 
W lien  drifts the scent o f  hunting leaves

It le as cinnam on and musk
And mint and m yrrh that *  ents ths dusA
And pungesnt clove, and nutn>»S. toe.
And allspice buds, all d e ft l, blent
And Interm ingled through and through
W ith  berries o f  the orient
ko do we stand and know all theaa a
Aa echoes o f  ou t memories

Bn does ths stnoks that drifts sw sy  
Bring hs> h each singing summer day 
Amt make us see the wide, blue sky
W ith  Ivory  t louds that slow lv sail 
Across the s*-a that Is on high.
W ith  soaring birds to  g ive  them hall— 
And forest shades and laughing stream s 
And a ll the wondious stu ff-o '-dream s

■uch scented reuser smoke—It w eaves 
Up frum ths b iasing autumn leave*.
And vonder trees become tail spires 
And streets become cathedral aisles 
Illum ed by fitfu l s lts r  fires 
That light our retrospective sm iles 
And through It a ll thsrs g lim s  and 

glen ms
Ths g lo ry  o f  our olden d ream *

ANSWERS TO THE ANXIOUS

"Is the hobble skirt going out?J -
MI Meant.

The last on* we aaw was. Mllll-
ovnt

What will remove a tattoo design 
front my nrm?"- P. 8 B.

Consult a moving pirture expert.

that he will have to take a Sulu belle 
with a hobble of fig leaves about her 
waist for a aultana.

The sultan used to have e hobby for 
collecting wives He had samples of 
all the fifty-seven or more varieties 
of beauties that the 1*3 Islands over 
which he rules produce Sometimes 
his agents would send him duplicates 
Then he would drop a Hue to some 
other ruler and exchange the lady In 
question for a variety he didn’t poo 
seas But lately he has found their 
dressmaking bills too great a burden. 
The Redferns of Jolo kept him awake 
nlgbta worrying how to meet their 
duns, so he decided to discard all but 
one wife

But the royal heart yearned for a 
lighter helpmeet than the Island af
forded He proposed to Miss Roose
velt when she visited Ihe Philippines 
with the Taft party, but was given 
the mitten. 80 be came lo America, 
thinking be would have better luck. 
He might have secured a wife if the 
bobble skirt hadn t appeared

After viewing Ihe fashion parade In 
New York, the sultan hurriedly fig 
ured out on the back of an old en
velope that If he married a modem 
American girl he would have to tell 
three or four of his Islands and put 
a mortgage on the old homestead to 
keep her in clothes It was a stagger 
Ing blow to his hopes His dream had 
faded and life now stretched before 
him. bleak and desolate Hadji v<y 
hammed Jamalul Kiram II now has 
but one forlorn hope—that he can find 
a girl who will promise to wear nah 
Ing more expensive or elaborate than 
n modish gown of palm leaves or 
bene;, a single rose 'n h»r hair *

"Please give roe your opinion of 
the new tariff and Its effect upon the 
cost of living —Student.

This Is a family newspaper

Is II aeroplane or areoplaus. to de 
rid* a betr*—Ic*Xl<

How much did you bet?

Espostng Him.
Look here, said young Lem Med 

dergraaa to tbe city fellow who had 
engaged summer board at the Medder 
grass home and was shining up to
Busk- Pickerel, who was young Lem's 
aUady company, "Look here, Mr. 
Dickens, didn't you tell us last night 
at supper that you muds $r.o u week 
where you worked tn ihe city?"

"1 did.' answered Mr. Dickens, help 
Ing himself to some more stewed ap
ples, white the re*t of the family won 
tiered what Ix-mmy meant

"Well,” said Lera. with an air of 
triumph, pulling a city paper from 
bla pocket and unfolding It, "some 
body is lyln , that a all

What do you mean*" aakod Mr 
Dickens

"i ain't euyln you lie. nor nothin' 
like that, but ntelibe you can explain 
why they put thlo In (he paper"

And he pointed to a large display 
advertiaetnent which announced Ip
heavy type

"IMrken* works here for W "

Ta Bterwh Linen* 
ta starching tineas and similar 

goods too light for mourning starch 
and too dark for the white, put la tke 
boiling starch a large piece of tissue 
paper la ahado to match an nearly aa 
poMlbio Ike dr*a* material. This win 
dissolve, and whoa th* starch In gtrain
ed. nothing bat th# dys wUl remain, 
making a starch of ths exact color | »

la a

Panama Intact Gives gtv#r
Cbestor. P a -llen ry  O Fuller 01 

Marcus Hook ta suffering with a so 
vero attack of Panama fever, contract 
ed In a peculiar manner He has not 

( been to Panama, nor baa he came late 
! contact with an person who has been 
! there, as for aa be knowa 
; It I* believed that hla system was 

Inoculated with tbe fere* germs bv 
mosquitoes brought from "an*ms bv 
some of this country's warships sad 
transport *

Haller la employod at the Iamxus 
Island navy yard, and hla phyaiciTT 
of Ihe opinion that while be som ' 
mg knout hie duties at tha yard b,  
* m  kitten by either mosquitoes «

PLENTY NEW M ATTER IH * .̂ 1 (  ENTS A  P A IR

Sadsfa rice Guaranteed

Mrs. Marla Onagoll, Mayer, it!**, 
writes the following t 

- I  meet Inform you that I ,wnnNi 
b v  health after using your vaiuaS ■.MtttlAlna. p*rwaa, "***•

“ I most Inform you that I 
' cal lb -  
due,
had suffered with oat,,,*,

itixl Iwithrala l.iit ____ . ***•

n> edicts
•** - P (  R H ______

kidneys and bowels, but now I 
much hatter and feel real strong »

HARDY.

Mr. Heavyweight—Well. Willie,shy 
do you look ao atodloue?

Willie—I waa wonderin' If you evw 
married ata. If 1 could be able te 
wear yer cast-off clothe*.

REST AND PEACE

Fall Upon Diet meted 
When Cutlcura Enter*.

And aa Ihe sm oke-w rsalh  l i ft *  and vears 
It  tag re ua down the path o f year*. 
Through other •u tm nrn  other spring*. 
Until we live again th* day*
That had been with forgotten  thing*. 
U ntil w e tread again th* w ay*
U n i  alnre grow n  dtro aa t* th is dusk 
W here drift the spl*e and mint and m usk

Bleep for skta tortured babies aad 
rest for tired, fretted mother* it fount I 
In a hot bath with Cutlcura Hoap aad 
a genii* anointing with CutlcuraOtab 
msnt- This treatment, tn tbe major 
Ity of cases, affords Immediate retlrf 
In th* most dtstreasing forms of Itch 
leg, burning, scaly, and crusted hr I 
mors, ecxsma, rashes. Inflammation*, j 
Irritations, and chafing*, of Infiney 
and childhood, permits rest and sletp I 
to both parent and child, and points | 
to a speedy cure, when other rented!** 
fall. Worn-out nnd worried parents 
will find this pur*, sweet and econom 
leal treatment realties their highest 
expectations, and may b# applied te I 
tbe youngest Infanta as well aa chil
dren of all ages. The Cutlcura Rem
edies ar* gold by druggists every- j 
w here. Bead to Potter Drug A Chen. ] 
Corp ,  sole proprietors. Boston. Mas 
for their free S2-pag* Cutlcura Hooka 
the car* and treatment of skin ini 
scalp of infante, children and adults

Should one stand pat on a full 
hand ?"— Ambit tons.

In poker, perhaps In politics, only 
wtth both bands and ail your pockets 
full

When a roan dress*-* like s slooeh 
it's a pretty good sign that be cither 
ought to get married or get dlvorood.

GOOD IIOVSBKICEPK H *.
Us* ths be*t. That's why they bay Red 
Crum Bell Blue. At leading grown S casts

Don't you notice how tbe man who 
always wants to bet. and who tayn he 
has a roll la hla hand. Invariably r*tts 
away?

Quean's High.
"Does Bllgglns ever bluff when he 

plays cardsV
"Never until be gets borne and •* 

plains where he baa beam"

The Difference.
"I don't sea any difference between 

you and a trained nurse except tke 
uniform." said her sick husband 

“ And ths salary," the added, 
thoughtfully!—Harper's Ilasur

Easy for Her.
An extremely corpulent old lady *** 

entertaining her grandchild at lunch
eon when she found occasion le repri
mand Ihe little girl for dropping com* 
food on tbe tablecloth 

“ You dou'l see grandma dropping 
anything on th* table." ah* a*M 

"Of course not." replied the child; 
"Ood gave you something tn front tk 
ktop I t "

RHEUMATISM
H i*  M is fo rtu n e*.

I a B“f w*|f  “ r* you Incarcerated 
here’ " asks th* sympathetic lady of 

. tbe prikOnet
Ah, madam. 1 had four wives llv 

ing and was wooing a lady who was
to^be my fifth. wh„ ,  No t

"Wretch • So yoil are betas nun 
j Ished for bigamy v- ^

No. ladv | m, bring kept her*
° n* V  7 n *•»'■& k Judgment*for 
breach of promise obtained by ths 
prospective g - ° T

Tell was a hero , nd .  
wrlHen .bout ,hU d ^  ^  J U  
was mad, of tt Hu, T„  
befow hi. u p , ToJ** 
boy would been i  W*

would bn.* been d.mandlnn 
!  resale** I ta vest igat ton *  *  ea*

Per Year

Worth the Money

."P*c**i dart W 
Of’ k annual me 
f f  T.vae which
; •  it k*d R>silu„ 
tb r e .  S u n d e r*  e f  l

»• Delia*

8 § 3 f t . E
-S' •“>*

Jj

t e j *  ' f T  "

Ml
n.1 _ _

mm  ~ '

- d h t e h "

C r u i s e o f TA
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*r* going * •  knotk 

to rth. ask. Of tke
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J ^  young men to It Sll 

i awthuhll a will tarn thatr 1 
217b* home land and sti 
D» Atlantic, bound on a 
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ft ,  months the publldtj 

M,y department bnv
teitlu ,h# ror*** tor th< 
L,U«g « « »  r*rr  

\ 5 ,licm will be choeen to 1 
I jj has* nn equal chance

gbs 4o not go this time
pit time, for tt la th*

[ n 'g  i w «  cruise* every y 
service more at r net I v 

bntrleans and cause the 
p such numbers as are 1 

proper manning of 1

When this rruts* w u  
u several months a 
Dpartmeat leaned advert!
M draw recruits. On* of 
fcrti'c document* was a 
irr prepared at Waahlngt 
,st from tbe various re- 

it waa written In
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Enters.
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INGjfhkl GOSSIP

Cruise o f W o r ld
T r y

nvggWINOTOH." Tha fighting ehtpe 
W  are going on another c rules
^ ty to rthe aake of the crulae and 
vj,], to adverttso tha navy and at 

- Met young man to It Blitaen of tha 
r ^suih lii will tiara thetr prows away 

tbs home lead and steam off Into 
U, Atlantic, honed on a tour of tha 
jatwpeen t>orta

per mouths the publicity experts of 
pt nary department have been at 
jtoittng (ha voyage for the purpose of 
Ltuag young men to recruit Not all 
aflhem »Ul he chosen to go. but they 
0  gave an equal chance and those 
wbo do not go this time will go the 
p it time, for It la tha purpose to 

ibMM rraises every year to make 
ip service more atractlve to young 
jpsftrans and cause them to enllat 
a err* numbers aa era required for 

proper manning of the fighting

rben this cruise waa first aa 
pared several months age. the navy 
(apartment Issued advertising matter 
a drew recruit*. One of Its moat af 
lartlvc documents was a circular let 
tar prepared at Washington, but sent 
pat from the various recruiting ata 

■  It was written In a heart to-

fo r N aval Cadet*
Mart style The crulae meunt sc-
•ordlag to the letter writer, -the! 
thousand* of young American, will 
have a rhaars to see the world and 
tot paid for It. Do people wbo save 
for months or years to go abroad ever 
regret It? I want to ask you this tm 
portent question A a you wining t0 
*r*v*l If you era wall p*td for It or 
would you rather stay at home and 
read about I t r

Naturally, when II Is put up to him 
In that fetching fashion, the young 
man concludes that he would a good 
deal rather travel and get paid for It. 
and he hies to tha nearest recruiting 
station and enllata Long cruises coat 
n lot of money, but they bring In 
young men and the navy must hava 
young men even If they do come high

Another heart toheart letter I* ad
dressed to the young man who la 
tired of hla job. “Perhaps you are un
happy in your present Job," writes tha 
recruiting officer "perhaps It doeen t 
pay you enough Perhaps there la no 
future to It. Perhaps your present 

, work **** "ever satisfy your burning 
, ambition to win great tgcrea* Well 
j now If you want to change your job! 
I'd Ilka to have • talk with you and 
tell you all about a bluejacket's Ufa 
la the navy **

If the young man Isn't tired of hla 
job that letter la calculated to make 

j him tired of It. and tha navy get* an* 
I other man. Other appeals are madj, 
| but the crulae talks are wbet bring 
> the best results w

FOR THANKS
A fk tB u g  Lady Coanot Sty Enough

lc  P n i*e  o f Cordni, Which 
Did Her a  World  

o f Good.

Put Under Bonds to Keep the Peace
ILL
0E

GOOO

MEXICO Is a striking tUuetretlon of 
the wny modern business puts na 

Oma under bonds to keep the peace 
A aattirally turbulent I.aUn American 
NfShilr. mainly Indian In blood, paya 
mapon* on Ita government bonds to 
(Aliens of It nations That la the 
maker of countries represented last 
year In 1*07. coupons on Mexican 
fwemment bonds were redeemed for 
dtteens of 1C notion*.

Every country eo Interested through 
tadtixens. In the atnblllty and hones 
q af the Mexican republic, la an In- 
toance on the side of peace and or- 
ter In Mexico. In n very real sense 
tha Mexican nation baa given bonds 
to keep the peere by selling govern- 
amt securities to foreigners living 
mder many flags

Less directly, but attll In ways that 
went heavily the sales of private 
fieperty to foreign Investors are also 
eqelvslcnt to giving bonds to keep the 
piece In the last quarter of a rea
ltor American capital to the amount 
efnot lea* than $1.000,000.000. accord 
tog to excellent authorities, has been 
hvested In Mexican mlnaa. planta

tions. railroads and other Mexican 
property European money has poured 
Into Mexico In a simtl.w stream 

Of course, no Mextcmn government 
ever guaranteed the security or tha 
profltableneaa of such Investments. 
No government of any great power 
would undertake to rollect from tha 
Mexican people, aa a nation, money to 
make good the losses sustained by 
Americana making unwise Invest
ments In Mexico It I* not a question 
of such compulsion

But every power which has many 
subjects who have staked money upon 
the stability of the Mexican republle. 
the justice and solidity of the Mexican 

I government, and the general sanity 
' and regard for business obligations of 
j the Mexican nation, wilt exert more 
I or less pressure upon Mexico If that 
country should ever default na a na- 

! tlon or encourage Ita clttxens to re- 
I fuse to pay their just debts In tha 
aggregate these forces brought to 
bear upon Mexico ran be trusted to 
Le<« a d««p -r.d wide influence there.

Such International business bonds 
of peace are constantly becoming nor* 
Important In many parts of the world 
Every year the financial and commer
cial ties which knit the nations to
gether Increane In strength Always 
the tendency of the times I* toward 
the creation of closer International re
lation* and a surer sense of common 
Interest In the preservation of peace

CLOSE upon the beets of the radios!
shake-up In the ranks of the 

B»lt*d States bank examiner*, by 
•klch 70 men were shifted to new  
•elds Controller of Currency Murray 
Mtnouncea that be will Rieka a per 
tonal Investigation of condition* In all 
tnmtnstlo* district* In deciding 
ta°n thin course of action the con 
•oiler any*:

In  almost every case of • national 
tank failure *tnce 1 have been con 
•toller the Insolvency could have been 
averted had the national bank exam 
Mr determined the true condition and 
toported hla tadlnga In time for me to 
hrr* n correction In the admtnlstra 
Ita of the bank'* affairs ”

After citing that examiner* of failed

Mena. Ark — And Cardul to bo all
fou represent." writes Mrs. H. B. 
fork, of this city, "| suffered for near 
•y two year*, before I tried your rem
edy 1 have been so relieved since tak- 
•Of Cardul. I cannot say too ugh In 
Ita pralaa. It has done me n world of 
good, atid I recommend Cardul to all 
•omen."

Similar letters come to us every 
day. from all ovar the country, telling 
the same etory of benefit obtained 
from Cardul, the woman'a tonic.

This great remedy Is over $0 years 
old. and la more In demand today than 
**er. Cardul baa stood tha teat of 
tlma It la tha standard, tonic medi
cine, for women of every age.

The flrst thought. In female ail 
meats.

Would you Ilka to be well and 
strong again T Then take Cardul. It 
can't possibly barm you. and It* record 
Indicate* that It ought to help you.

Have you poor health? Cardul ha* 
assisted thousands of women to glow 
log good health.

Do you lack strength? Cardul la a
•trength building tonic for womeb.

Over n million women bnv* bane 
filed by Ita use. Can you think of any 
good reason why you should not 
try It?

Aak your druggist. Ho knows.
N H XVifr«a- Ladles' A dvisory  Dapt .

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga 
Term , for StoioJ /aitrmtum, and 94- 
p*f«- hook. "H om o  Treatm ent fo r  W om 
en. ' cent In plain wrapper on request.

Money for Tubarculoals Work.
The National Association for the 

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis 
gives forcible Illustration of tha wny 
In which a small aunt spent In educa
tion baa secured large appropriations 
from state, county, and municipal of
ficial* The New York State Chari
ties Aid association In the three years. 
1908, 1909, and 1910. has spent In the 
upstate portion of New York about 
ffifi.OOO In arousing the people to the 
dangers of tuberculosis Aa a direct 
result of the public sentiment pro
duced by this outlay, the state, coun
ty, and municipal authorities have al
ready appropriated for tuberculosis 
work 11.000,000 and appropriations for 
hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
pending Hundreds of hospital beds 
have been provided, and the assorts 
tlon alreadr alma for "No Uncared-for 
Tuberculosis In 1915."

Thu*, the National association says 
If 11,000.000 Is realised from the sale 
of Red Cross seals, million* more will 
be added to It from the public treaa- 
urles. Last year 15,000,000 ataraps 
were sold It I* aimed to sell four 
time* aa many this year.

Mike -Shurg, Ol feel very queer, 
Dan. Ol have nlcb a feel av fullness 
aftar ma meals. Do yaa know a rim-
tdy fur tbot?

Dan—Ol do. me bhoy. Wbtn yes alt 
down to at* n meal, don't ate ony.

Mike-nut thin Ol ahud bn full nv 
amptluesa!

Wa* Catting Monotonous.
A handsome woman wbo had been 

so unfortunate a* to And occasion to 
divorce not cue but neveral husband* 
was returning from Nevada. In Chi
cago she happened to meet her first 
buaband. for whom, by the way, she 
always baa entertained n real affec
tion.

"Upon my soul. If It Isn't Charlie!" 
racialiued the ea-wlfe, cordially sbak 
Ing hands with the gentleman whose 
name ehe had formerly borne. "I'm 
awfully glad to eee you. Charlie!" 
Then, after a wistful expression had 
come to and been banished from her 
countenance, the added:

"Old chep, I've often wondered 
where you were and what you were 
doing It was too bad we didn't get 
on better together. I hope your ex
perience hasn't been as unpleasant as 
mine. I'm sick and tired of mar
rying strangers!**

Cash Prizes
. will ba paid to winaers of this contest. 
If tha dressed hog weighs joo lbs , what 
docs sach part weigh? $10.00 will bo 
given for the nearest gueaa of tha 
weight of each place: the whole head, 
ona shoulder, one whole aid* with riba, 
one ham with hoof. $5 oo will ba paid 

for tha aacoad beat guess and fa oo foe tha third bast. Thirty-two |i.oo priaaa 
for tha oast thirty-two guaaaas. A valu
able book on hog discaaav will be given 
to every one sending in • guess Gat 
busy today aud win a cash prise Address

F I G A R O  C O .
D A L L A S  T E X A S

Fable of Pan of Biscuits.
A Vassar girl married a Kansas

farmer.
Two week* later a cyclone made'the 

happy pair a friendly call.
It cavorted around tha premises, 

ripping up the fences, scattering the 
haystacks and playing hors* with tb* 
barn, but when It looked through the 
open window It drew back In alarm

There lay the bride'* flrst pan of 
biscuits.

"I ain't feelln' very atrong this 
morning," murmured the cyclone.

And with another glance at the ter 
rtbl* pan It blew Itaelf away.

Bank Failures Due to Lax Examiners
banks bad offered excuse* that they 
had been unable to learn In advance 
of a bank's true condition, that offi
cer* and director* of banka would not 
correct condition* brought to their at
tention. or any ona of another doxen 
reasons. Mr Murray In hla statement 
•aye:

“ Many of the examiners state In 
their report* of examinations, forward
ed to the controller'* office, that It I* 
a hardship not only on the examiner 
but upon many of the member* of the 
directory of country banka, to ask the 
various board* to meet with the ex
aminer during the progr. «s or at tha 
close of the examination

-This Investigation by the controller 
and hla chief of the division of re
port* I* *l»o an Investigation into tha 
method* employed by every national 
bank eaamlner. and upon seeing them 
make an eaamlnatlon of several bank* 
and afterward holding a meeting of 
the director*, he will be able to deter 
mine who of hla oxemintng fore*. If 

i any. *r« Inefficient."

W—ng Guess.
ft waa exhibition day at No 8, and 

aa the parents of Jack Grady, the 
dullest pupil, were listening hopefully, 
the teacher tried her beat to help the 
boy "How did Charle* I. of England 
die?" ahe asked, assigning tha easiest 
question on her Hat to Jack. A* he 
looked at her. with no Indication of a 
coming answer, the teacher put her 
hand up to her neck. Jack aaw the 
movement and understood Ita mean
ing. a* he thought. "Charles I of Eng
land died of cholera." be announced 
briskly.—Youth's Companion.

She Probably Could.
Senator La Follelte. apropos of cer

tain scandals, aald at a dinner In Mad 
laon: "Theae things recall the leglsla 
tor who remarked to hla wife, with a 

fclook of disgust: 'One of those land 
lobbyists approached me today with 
another Insulting proposition.*

"The wife, a young and pretty wom
an. clapped her hands. 'Oh. good”  
ahe cried 'Then I can have that table 
stole, after all, can't I, dear?"'

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CABTUKIA. a aafe and sure remedy for 
Infanta end children, and see that It

Dears the 
Signature o
In Use For Over 3 0  'Years 

The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought

enuaren. ana see u » i  n

Want to Shorten ‘Long Green’ Notes

Her Tribute.
R a n d a ll— How did  you like the mili

tary parade. Ida?
MU* Roger* —Glorious! I never aaw 

enough men In all my life before - 
Harper s llaxar

A Logical Landlord.
Many a tenant will sympathise with 

the man In this atnry, from the Phil* 
dolphin Record. He waa renting a 
small house which the landlord had 
refused to repair. One day the owner 
came to ae* him »

"Jonea.” be said. "I shall hava to 
raise your rent"

"What for?" sake# Jones, anxiously. 
"Have taxes gone up?”

"No." the landlord answered, "but I 
tee you've painted the house and put 
In a new range and bathtub. That, of 
course, makes It worth more rent"

A Perennial Myetery.
Average Man—These Sunday paper* 

Just make me sick I Nothing In them 
but commonplace personal Items 
about a lot of no bod lea no on* ever 
heard of.

Friend—I saw a little mention of 
you In the 8unday Gammon

Average Man (half an hour later, to 
messenger boy)—Her*, rush around to 
the Gammon office and get me forty 
copies of the Sunday edition.

$100 R ew ard , $100.
1W* m i n  • ( tha paper win h* piamad ta Kara 

Hut Uxr* M i t  leant ©u# dre^rd  dioeaae that onenoff 
I m  beta t b *  to euro to bit iu  i i a im  and tboi m
UbUrrti. llaH'8 (alarm < uro 3 tho on y puoitivo 
ruro uu* known to tbo medtrbl fmteniltjr rsurrti 
being • fonfftituuoojki dtoeooff. rvoulreo a eonMita- 
tlAQBl treatment. Iltil'a < atarrb Cur* t* taken tu 
tomaiir, anuii <! tree tip upon the blood and nvroua 
airfare* of the ajrfftera. thereby dratroytnff »h# 
foundation of the tlleeaee. ami the patient
Strength hf bunding up the •ongtitotkia and *aefc*t- 
tn< nttur* tn doing It* work. The proprietor* Aar# 
•o murh faith In ita airatlv* powpre that they oter 
Ona Hundred poller* for any com that It lalit Iff 
cure Nend for Hat of teetlmontaie

Addreaa Y )  ( IfK NK V k  GO~ Toledo, a
Amd by an I>nutttat*. * v
Take UbU • l aaaiiy Pine for eowtlpatioa.

So They Say.
Stranger—I eay. my lad, what la 

considered a good score on theae 
links?

Caddie—Well, elr. moat of the gents 
here tries to do It In as few stroke* 
aa they can. but It generally take* a 
faw more.—Scottish American.

T oont c a r c  
* mat s iz e  rr
vlUjT JO 0 5  
C00D

The  length and breadth of the pai~r 
money Issued by the government 

* •  net fixed by etatute. but hr habit 
<h* note* are 104 Inch#* long end • *■ 
taehee wide. Tb* trees*ry department 
ton*** tn# plan more than one* pro 
•toed before to redoe* theae dl 
••nalona Tb# Hie Ulbed about I* 
U  leches by all Inches which bee for 
■■* Urn* been need with favor tn 
!• Philippines Our people are f »  
«il*r with tb* note* ae they ere end 

bnv# bee* fitted to them But 
ere handle 1 the free 

of war lime* with **»* 
ran smaller then that

piste* and that would be nincb great
er than th# renews! of such s» wear 
out On the other band the experts 
reckon that s vsv'ng of »«i:.C03 a yenr 
may be made b? 'ho reduction In six*. 
The iccrstair will »»■  congress to 
con f. rm the bank bill, to the no* £  
m en tion s  at gu.« rumen! chergw for 
Qtw plltDi-

The -orb Of ao modifying tb. PMW 
curreocy would require 1« months so 
,h„t no •uddeo .ppearwee of the 
.msllsr note, can be expected While 
»«ra»ors and printers might be busy. 

Tb, echem. would I—  loW “

hesitate* to go for 
T j*  msttsr without public sp-

tavltto criticism end * »F  
7 hr cllpplnk of “ or*  th“  

«**UO°  .Lh  to width and l U  •■
to  m urh to p e p e f

^ * b o w

££ the ft-cn l P.PW « *
•ad cell W M**1

ttn\T spoil, v e in  ri.oTH*e.
t ’«* Red (>»•» Ball Blue and keep them 

white aa sous All grocer*, to a package.

Dew are of taking kindness from 
others aa matters of course— Glad
stone

S r*. W ln itm ev  *<>«>«htw* eyrwp.
rn,> k lij,»e  < .•»».n* «> tten «ie », » » . » .  rv.HK-»«1w---- -janaiP t HlMditalttoMd- fc*.d leWetUdh

It seems aa though women's styles 
change ao often merely to keep men * 
noses down to the grindstone

I^wts' Hinfle Binder, th* fa moo# 
straight to cigar-enaual aals 9J0U.uk).

Anything left to be don* at your 
leisure seldom gets done —8. Martin

T °  DRIVE o rx  ma^ a r . a TF|K HTvr|r*
Tu, ta* 014 eundard OHoVktt TAHTMI K.-V* 
CtiUJ. TOXIC T®» A no* » » » l  r «v  UU1I>« 
TSe formula la plainly i rtaied on «v «r »  (nioa. 
•hoeliif U i .  em o ij Oalaiae and l-on in • » * »  
Urn form The Oiilnlno Srl«»> oul the malaru 
tTd IM  Iron hulld, M  tin «»Mciu Sold Of ail 
deaMra tor a  raar* K rlie S  oorua.

Now He Know*.
“On whst ground* does your father 

object to mo’ " he naked
"On any grounds within a mils of 

our bouse," the answered

Pettit’s Eye baiv* Restore*.
No matter how badly th* eye# may be 

diseased or injured All druggiata or floe 
ard Brus , Buffalo. N. Y.

It will never rain roe** If we wont 
more roses we must plant more trees 
—George Eliot.

A etltcb today may 
morrow.

a patch to-

W. L. DOUGLAS
• 3  '3 1 ?  &  * 8 4  8 H O E 8  I M S
3 » v r  I mocs, a s .0 0 ,*2 .80 A 88.00. Bear in rut World. 

9KL.0w ffpfopgU

GtoSZTSWfCSi
B e  yew  re w lle e th a a  m y  a h e e *  h a v e  k w n  th e  s t a n d a r d  t e r  s e e r  

0 *  y e s e s , th e *  I m a h a  w ad  aa ll m e r e  * 1 .0 0 . S a d *  s a d  * 4  00
M r  ' a  t h e  I M . , i s d  t h M  f» O L -

: M r  S H O E S  to  h e ld  t h e ir
shaaa thee way ether manufacturer la the I’ .S., end that DOL
LAR FOR IMIf.I.SR. I tit'ARANTKK r--------

■t wed appsneanss, aa<l whao llraa>aa tlma for yew to ear. a r / i  /  '
• h w a a a a o th a r  p a ir ,  y o u  w i l l  bo  a w r t  t h a n  p la a a e d  h e re w a e  / I f .  f f f  1 1  t o f j* (  
t h e  loot lin e , w e r e  ao w a ll , a n d  l a w  y o u  ao m u r h  o o m fe e t  ’ ’  V  4

C A U T IO N ! taan>8 8tod i»ritw euaitprvi on N O  S U B 0 T IT U T B
u f i ^  8 ^

Every  M an  Should Fence H is Y a rd

HODGE
FENCE
w

E
hia garden, orchard or stock. It insares n certain degree ct 
rivecy end keep* out uod mi rabies. The best fence to use 
or this purpose sod the most economical is the famous 

Hodge Fence, a com bination of wood and wire. Insist OR 
your lumber dealer allowing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE A  LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Lake thariaa. La.

Deadlock.
"Who Is thst man who has been sit j 

ting behind the bar day after day?” I 
Inquired the stranger In Crimson 
Gulch

''That's Stage Coach Charley. He's 
In s peculiar predicament. He went to 
town last week and got his teeth 
fixed. Then he came here. and. bein' 
broke, ran up *  bill on the utreugtb of 
bis seven dollars' worth of gold flltln'. 
Charley won't submit to havin' the 
nuggets pried out an' the proprietor 
won't let h !«  git away with tha col
lateral. and there you are!"

TRY MURINE EYE HtMEDY
for Red. Weak. Weary. Watery Eye* 
andOranulated Eyelids Murine Doesn't 
p»u*v* — Hoot lieu Eye Pain Druggists 
Bell Murine Eye Remedy. Liquid. 25c. 
(Oc. Si 00 Murine Eye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes. 25c, $1.00 Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co, Chicago.

*i *

. $ 
_ j  w

5 Beautiful Putt Cards

No Hurry, 
or* you In such

These Ar* the Very Lai 
Feet Card Designs

To n k k i>  Intro*ww ear new end np-tw-dstw 
Dm  of t'arda. ea will for tha oast 1* Says mad
• ... Iiiu y  fraa Vila rhoira nswrtWMet af I  Ar- 
lU iir t arda, tarlodlas klnhdsy. ChrtMnaa. 
K . . .  aud KiowaraTSmv WlnhmaadtMwd Lwrk. 
If yoa anawar thla wl ImeiarUataly nnd sand fr 
■ tamp fo. txwvas* T b a w h w l f  A r t fo a t f  arda

S rush"What 
about f

"Promised to meet my wife at three 
o'clock down at the corner."

"Well, thero'e no hurry It Isn't four 
o'clock yet."

“ SPOHN'R."
This is the name of the greatest of all 

remedies for Distemper. Pink Eye. Ilravea
•nd the like among *11 »ge» of homes. Hold j 
by Druggiata. Harnem Makers, or aend to I 
the msnularturem. 9 30 and II 00 s bottle | 
Agent* wanted. Send for free book Hpohn I 
Me.Ii<-al Co., Spec. Cootag oua I) ******, . 
Uoshtn, lod.

Both Unpardonable
"Agnes says shn will never hsvs 

anything more to do with Gladys."
"Which did Gladys recommend? A 

dressmaker or a summer hotel ?‘‘—- 
Harper's Daxsr

In twaatilal rotor* and asqaia.ia sold aaihmaart 
sarlgn, eomortaaths pmuisat gsagtaus

. .  rallarlloa arar of farad
... .^riuda oar aparlal 
IVai 
r*rd,
la: liwiiad aJaartiams o* . _
Writ* I e. mad I ata I ri t'aa «h*

urt tot? COM CUM. Ml *
Sa.laaaS Sadtaaaaa>a h u l l  aaad a t  tla aawplwa 

•  a l a  a m  a i l  saav aaaaa aa iw iriaad.

Kf «ai

We often bear the expression, "as 
poor os a church mouse." But even a 
church mouse doesn't hava to live oo 
the collections

OLD SORES CURED

D o  it  N o w
Tomorrow A . M. too late. Take 
a CASCARET at bed timr, get
up in the morning feeing fane and 
dandy. No need fat &ickn*M  
from over-bating and drink
ing. They surely work while yoti 
sleep and help nature help you. 
Millions take them and keep weL
CASCAXKT# MC • boa tor • work's 
irralmral, *11 druggtsta. Biggest sal tar 
Is Um ararkL MiTlise bass* e mseiB.

I P A U.SN.ilap* Ad.!K 1‘aul.Mlaa

arnoi anu ■..i.niipi. - -S'* pni*
ai l  i a i  .• V  I ' . i l v  .UaaM. o  »*  l i t  *■• 

It*  v i*  VlMnUIXU OO, Bouidar. Ooloraao

The par excellence of all razors

'G'NelU
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Buy RICH-CON
T O O L S  and C U T L E R Y

Tbs very tines made Ask your hardwire 
dealer

MICHAKDS - CONOVER MAROUfARE CO 
****** Cil*. »•  oaialawa cm. Oa.a

Tuff’s Pills
e flm w lsfe  t h e  ta rp W  H a r r , a t r a w g l lr n  Ik *  f r

raltv* argwft*. ragiifrlr tb* hwwals. cere *4ck 
adacha. I Orquaird aa an i w

^ A N T I-B IllO tS  MFWCIWE. ^

M E N
A N D

Kidney trouble ) 
upon th* mind, dlscoi 
■era and lease na
tlon : beau ty, v ig o r

W O M F N  ch eer?alneas soon i»  CJ.VIC.iN wbay, fh»  k
ar* out of order nr dlaenned. For 
sulfa uae Dr. Kilmer's 8w»,r-p T 
great kidney remedy At drugg 
pla bottle bv mall free, wlno j 
Addreaa. P r  K ilm er A  On , IM:

Nffv*» rmtil u, f - '
H\ • w r ' 'I 'J p J 1I Curve f

DEFIANCE ST IR C N for storrhlrg

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, Na. 44-1*1ta

You Look Prematurely Old
) Rt tftMR MSI?. RHAgl?, 898? Balm.

......... . ■»
'L A  O N IO L I”  HAIR RC8TORKR.
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T H E  V O R T E X  H O T  B L A S T
Burns all the gasses In coal, which in soft coal amounts to more than half the

A  9 ___  rnt,rt * « r n  I n n
fuel which is wasted up the chlmey with the ordinary under draft atoves. 1 he two op 
drafts discharge highly heated air Into the combustion chamber with a rotary mot on, 
which mines it with the rising gases more thoroughly than is possible with a *lnS 0 
draft, and these gases are thus oxidised and burned. The stove has a larger i>oati\ * 
radiating surface than any other stove of the same diameter. Its handsome appearan* < 
aod the extra large ash pan with door surfaces milled air tight are additional 1'oints in 
its  favor and are not found in any other hot blast. Let us tell you more about t lem.

A Thing o f Beauty
'  AND

A Joy Forever

The McLean H a r d w a r e  Company
T H K  M c L E A N  N E W S

PUBLISHED W EEKLY
M c L e a n  . . . . . T e x a s

By A. C. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.
>ne Year...............................................................................Il-**1

Entered as aaeoad-clna* mail matter May 8, 1D05, at the poatofflee at Mc
Lean, Trim . under the Act sf <'no get»»
------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------

Had it ever occurred to you 
that eggs and chicsens sell for a 
good price here the year round? 
Why not start a feather fac 
tory?

Is not this lovely fall weather 
we are having? The Panhandle 
climate is unsurpassed and life 
in this region is one of continual 
happiness—when the sand is not 
blowing

We should all take pride in the 
fact that Mcl^ean has on display 
seven ribbons captured at the 
Dallas Fair, incompction against 
the entire state. We should 
make a still bettor showing next 
year.

We point with pride to t|ie 
fact that a large majority of the 
students of the high school have 
their names enrobed on the hon 
ored list, making above 90 on a 
general average Our school is 
one of the most thorough to be 
found anywhere.

Some commentators t h i n k  
Mexico will go to war with the 
Unitod States, but we consider it 
very doubtful, for they are on 
the wrong side of us and would 
have to come through Texas to 
make a start. They know some 
thing on Texas.

Sayre Steam 
Laundry

Basket goes Each Tues
day. Returns Friday. 

Telephone

Byron Kibler

Holiday Fares
Vis the

L et us not forget the 1911 
fair. We have made an excel
lent start and it would be very 
foolish to let it drop. Some say, 
“ wait and see what you are go
ing to do and then I will help.” 
We don't have to wait, we are 
going to have the fair, and all 
the encouragement we can get 
will help.

feel that a word 
the voters for 
they have manifi 
giving me th 
to assure you

thanks is due 
confidence 
in me by 

and I wish 
that I will use

uiy best endea  ̂
the duties th 
hand with fai 
tiality.

Ve^* tr
G .

rs to discharge 
shall come to 

ess and lmpar

ly yours, 
F r a z ie r .

Hicks and 
their big new 
gaged the firs 
l lie Scott 
they thres 
corn for 
in that

The farmers of the Panhandle 
should inaugurate some distinc
tive move towards getting a sat
isfactory market for their kaftir 
corn. There is no reason why 
this excellent grain should not 
sell as readily as Indian corn, 
wheat, etc. The great markets 
know very little, if anything, 
about kaftir and maize, and it is 
up to the farmer to “ put them 
next.”

ed from/ there 
Weaver place.

McGlellan, with 
esher, were en

tile week at 
n farm, where 

kaftir, maize and 
eral of the farmers 

munity. They mov-
to the George

<^uite a crowd of friends and 
admirers listonedAo a sermon by 
Rev. W. L. Harris of Cataline, 
Texas, at the Methodift church 
Monday night/ Rev. Harris was 
at one time pwtor of this church 
and is an iSld time western 
preacher, loved and esteemed by 
all who know him.

Card of Tbaakt.
We wish to thank the good

Will order from factory

G rain  Bags
S ounce bags for 
9 ounce bugs for S7.2A
10 ounce link* for JtN.OO

McLettn Hardware
t'om pany

Honor Roll
The following pupils of the 

sixth and seventh gravies made 
i an average of VIO and above in 
the McLean school:
S e v e n t h  G r a p e  —

Tommie t'ooke,
Bonnie Ashby,
Ida Brown,
Myrtle McClain,
J. L. Uphapi,
Nellie Smith,

S N

Most Popular Mas.
The most popular man in the 

city is beginning to get numer
ous. So far thare are four of 
them already put forward but 
the vote is light in the con 
test for the pretty hand painted 
pillow to l>e given away by the 
ladies o f  t h e  Presbyterian 
church The vote just now is:
J. R. Hindman.,..................... 8
Arthur E rw in .......................  4
A. R. Guill............................... 4
Dr. E. D. Langley...................  4

If you cannot pick a winner 
out of ttus bunch of popuular 
young fellows name someone 
else and give them a run for 
their money. It only costs 25c 
for four votes and who would 
let “ Pa'* Hindman carry off as 
pretty a prixe as that for two- 
bita. Buy your votes at the 
Erwin drug store. ¥

l>eople of M 
pathy and ki 
us in the sad 
loved one. 
to undergo an 
friends, we sh 
you* especia! 
Circle, of wh 
member. M

S ou l
Louis,

To the

Kansas C it v , s i .

December 22.
Lim it, Jen urary 18th.

Presbyteriu Ladies Meet.
A business session of the 

Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian 
church was Held Wednesday af 
tn noon at the pretty home of 
Mrs E. D. Langley, at which 
time the ladies took up their 
work of making aprons and oth
er Christmas tilings for their 
baxaac which will be held on the 
tenth t>r December.

Du ring a short recess the 
ladi enjoyed a delicious salad 
*r.d coffee course served by Mrs. 
ru>angley. assisted by Misses Fast 
and McCurdy Those present 
were:

Mesdames 8 B. Past, Arthur 
Erwin. W. C. Montgomery, J. 8. 
Rogers, T. U. Salmon, J. L. 
Crabtree, George Weaver, G. 
W. Sitter and A. O. Richardson 
and Misses Fast and McCurdy.

'or their sym 
in assissting 

arture of onr 
oes to Dal Ins 
ration. Dear 

never forget 
he Woodmen 

is a faithful 
bless you.

Mr. a n d >6. H. D a i .u y m im .e .

A . T  H u s s e i .i . 
Mr . Ago E. P. B u sse ll .

At Mr* Dalrymple'*.
The following ladies met at 

the home of Mrs. S H. Dairy 
mple Saturday afternoon and 
spent a couple of hours sewing 
and fitting clothes for Mrs. A. 
T. Russell, who left the first of 
the week for Dallas, where she 
will undergo an operation:

Mesdames Chambers, VC. S. 
Rice, S. W. Ric«jl Parsons, Hen
ry, Cook, C^oke, Langley. 
Horne, Davison, Massay, Bent
ley, Grundy,J Annie Russell, 
Fast, Horton, Denson, Patterson. 
Donnell, Kofn, Chas. Uphatn, 
Sugg, Yokley, Bourland, Sitter, 
Guill, Herrmann. Rogers, Cun 
ningham, Barker, Salmon, Kib
ler and Hindman and Miss Klva 
Parson.

Ethel Lash. 
Sixth tniAUE

Charles Isjwry, 
Maggie Jordon,
Gladys Cunningham, 
Ora Gereri,
Nora Hale,
Elvin McClain,
Allie Heald,
Thelma Beall,
Erwin Rice,
Orma Kibler,
Joe* Glass,
Robert Turner, 
Sallie Lou Haynes, 
Evan Sitter,
Victoria Davison, 
Maud Biggers, 
Charles Cousins, 
Lettie Bogan,
Lula Hudson,
Mollie Gardenhirc.

Lodge Directory
A. F. A A. M.- McLean Lnilg, So 

*SV. meets Saturday night on or b* 
fore the full moon In each month 

J. K. Hindman, w  m
J. W. Beiutnw. s«c.

R. A. M.—McLran Chapter No. E»l 
meet* on the Aral Monday night la| 
each month.

J. L  Cr a BTRKf.. H. P. 
W. H. L a no la v, Sec.

II A S ,M McLean Council Xo.1 
212 meet* on the first Monday night in |
each month.

H. W. Mi’ U.is. T. I. SI. 
W . H. L a sulky, IUc.

O. E. N —McLean Chapter No. 2Jm|
l«-et* On I k i M

each month.

lapter
meet* on ths firat Thursday night ta| 

M*s. W. R. Orr. W. M.

I. O. O. F.—McLean I/odge No 3  
meet* every Tuesday night. 1

J. 8. Denson , N. 0.
C. N. R ick. Sec.

R. T. Harris of Elmer, Okla., 
was here the first of the week 
closing up a trade for the Will

---  --. t  '■ —■

Stacks place u*n miles north of 
town, *hich h* recently bought. 
The gentleman left Tuesday for 
Elmer and will close out his in
to rest there and move onto the 
Stacks place at once.

Rehekah -Golden Rod Luigi- No. 1 
too mmt* on the first and third Moo-1 
day afternoon* atari the second tod I 
fourth Monday night* in each month|

Mrs. 8. Rick, N. 0 
Mrs. J. fi. Dknson. s*c.

W O. W .—MoLedn Camp No II 
meet* every Haturdtay night.

W. R. 1‘ AXTKKSON, C. C. 
W. B.IUPHAM. Clerk.

Woodmen Circle- ttunshine Grorel 
No fiSH innti on thelfire* and third| 
Wednesday afu-rnonn* of each month. 

Mrs. C. 8 . Rick, Guardian.
Mrs. W. J. HdpoKS, Clerk.

A

| M . W. A .-  McLean Camp No. 127WI 
meet* on the first and (third Friday!

inights in each month.
J. L. TC 1lNr.it. C. C. 

C. L. Upham, Clerk.

/

For a trip M p h n  writ*

PM1 A. Auer, G. f .  A . 
Ft. Worth. Texas..

Card
While there 

to my election 
Peace on tbe

opposition 
ice of the 
instant, I

MAKE A BUSINESS CHANGE
\

As we intend making quite a change in our busi
ness the first of the year we will from this date 
charge no more goods as we will be compelled to 
sell for spot cash and will ask all that has ac
counts with us to please call and settle as wo are 
needing money to pay our bills.

E. H. SMALL & COMPANY

mm1*1.extv  n e w  b a t t e r ira  r»o c ents  a  p a ir

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

fur.

•M a r in e  t *

Per Year m

Worth the Money
f s s s s s s a

T h a v iu  m ------< ■ £ !? *  *
•  t ,  w  —  —

M
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rectory
cL»»n L.K!(fr So.. 
Jr nijfht on or b» | 

icli month. 
in o m a n , W. m.

BPIWo w , Hoc.

I Chapter No. »|| 
Monday nî bl ia|
RABTKKK. H p. 
LANOUlV, S*c,

M b Council No. I 
Monday nlfhtln|

uu.m, T. I. J|.
La m il k y . itee.

Chapter No. ml 
liuraday night |B|

R. ORR, W. M.

an I<od|p* Vo m | 
night.
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L o c a l  H a p p e n i n g s

Items of Interest About 
Town And County

|Qlli> n  Vet U beat

L Wuh.m.of LeFor* waa 
'"■ih# buaineM csllora In 

, fcdneadal afternoon.

All kind t i /  I.. ; a*pB»‘Bir we naveAU kind, ,,f for hun|, dope Any .old wind. Me
at McLean llardtyhre Company I1***0 Hardwari/Co,

f t/it* > 
tl/er in 
*hile

r . ‘SW/Btiery given ;*.r:
riCtaatiafactlfa. MrUan Hard
ware CoinyUny.

! 'torn On tiny flth 
-wr. and Mrs. /  

Mine baby wirl/
instant, to 

McClellan, a

If you need giyfatiing we have

unr brand you 
Er

want
!̂ ad at Arthur Erwins

kDari* o f the Huntaman 
*' hood was a business

Company

20 aboata for sale also 2 brood L L H Webb of tf1** Northfork 
•ow* farrow in four or live I K try ,WM H cal/»‘r 'n the city I 
weeWa. Come quick If you want t e<lru*,*‘iay *nd while here had 
them 8 B Fast. hi" •ascription! advanced, for

------ I whIch he has ou/ thanks.
Watch for

STILL AT THE TOP
Kley's Drug

lauta Clan, at Lati

<b'the"city the «• »» ®f the ! here" the ht-pt oMhe ' Jo^iT; J£* I
tnif with the Tamilv of |, \\

j --------  I Wilson |
, itond b*kiai our good*

Hardwire Co.

1 he lintjie of the hungray” 
Und w l^rf they feed), Panhan
dle Caf|>.

M i„ May Chin*

lardwireC

I Mr, B B  
> of tile 1 
(  cut\of
d YuVp,

When in doubt aieVCncle 
bert. You may neiiA ., din'

A1

of Kay re, 
psday af- 
?nt sev- 
of Mr.

W e say without hesitation that we have the biggest 
and most complete stock o f general merchandise in this 
portion o f the Panhandle and it takes a great deal o f 
care and attention to keep itj up to the high standard o f 
excellence we have set for

S E R V I C E  I S W A T C H W O R D

rilN

®||ioe of post cards to 
i at Arthur Erwin,

Fast have 
New* family [ D N. Massay ex 

beef, fresh l in a few days for, 
yum

Buy 
kindle 
fuel.

se

l f  pfctty has rented the C. 
1 farm and will move 

[and commence his oper 
I »t once.

ih»vc heaters from (1 50 up.
Cal ;ind BUI.
a * . *  -**lp-arnmmmm**

i will be preaching at the 
I ehurcly Sunday morn 

| event ng/next. All air
’ invited!

J. S Rou

.s to leave
.  — , T  Pexa, 

where he will , t>dhd tied or three 
weeks with a hu*ttng.f;wty

t'■ ^
Luna to rent igid Gun

Mr I >.ui Hard y r t  Company

yuit«> a crowd lerfix-*! citizen, 
accompanied th/offle-r, elect U.T We buy f/r leas 
the county crtiUl the first of |e„ „  wh/we d/t

inaugu L-.in Ua/lwar.yCo

Hot Blast—it 
tire and saves 

Hard wine Co.

pita I
the week uJTttend tie 
ration ce return in*

itomsr, returned Tues 
I’hiy from am extended trip to 

"  i Kansas City and other cities 
where \\dhas been buying win 

I ter goigls. /

and sell for
the biz. Me-

T -----
Bran new sftldles, guaranteed. 

McLean Hardware Company.

It is it.

Mrs .1 K kin- of Texola. Ok 
l.i . Mopped over here Monday 
with lier briber I)r. W. R. Urr. 

I rhe lady isfenroute to her new
A new line ofiancy stationery . I home at M/mphia, Texas 

Will ■  Langley. ____ ^

Flour Is H e re
That car of Hour has arrived and is now 

Irtady for your consideration. Three tirades:

(M istletoe
H o n e y  B ee

Pride o f  A lv a
It 1h the beat mid prjf'ed rijiht

Remember

We are still doing

BUSINESS
at tbe old stand

With a full and complete line oi 
building material, Standard and 
Samson windmills, well casing, 
pipe, etc. Best Colorado Nigger- 
taad coal and Cord wood.

[ C I C E R O  S M I T H
L U M B E R  C O .

CITY MEAT
All kind* Fresh Meats and U f i  
Clean and Wholesome

MARKET
Everything

C .  C .  C o o p e r
Proprietor

Lunch Basnets and Dinner 
Buckets aL^lcIs’iin Hardware
Company./

Miss Xida Hippy spent several 
lavs at Clarendon ykiting with 
friends and attending the ses 
sions of the Me^nodist confer
ence.

And  we believe we ate able to give you the best ser
vice in the city for the least money. New  goods arriv
ing all the time, and tl^y  are the latest creations in all 
lines. Try our each system and see if we cannot please
you. /

C. A. Cash &  Sons
G enera l M erchants

Uncle Alis*rt at 
<U* * 'afe would 
KYpiaintancp of all 
folk, in toifn. i| 
for the ca.fh.

Baptist Year Closes.
The year’s work of the Baptist 

church at this place closed Sun
day, the sixth instant, and fit
ting ceremonies of the occasion 

] were conducted, including the 
’ I reading of r*l>orts from the var

The

(». F. Geren w 
farm the first n f  t 
dose up a trad*/wit 
<>f CollingswoDth 
nas rented it» for 
year.

P A A V  D . B A S S E LL O O K  &

P R IC ES RIGHT

Wanted A |>osition at any 
kind of honest work by indust 
rious married man that knows 

: liow to work. C:ill at the News
office.

— -----------
?.lr, antTMrs. A. T. Russell 

left Tuesday afternoon for Dal 
las, where the latter goes for 
surgical treatment for cancor of 
the stomach*.- They will be 
away several weeks.

Panban
o make the
the hungry . , ■
feeds them ' 10U!, c,,u,*c,, organizations.

I report, are ^ery Mattering and 
I show the chirch to be in a most 
healthy conaition.

Kev. Gtxxlyin, the pastor, will 
continue indefinitely in the local 
service as he is a tnan well likeJ 
by all the church |>eople as we!l| 
as tbe citizenship in general.

Oiit to Ids 
wwk to 

Mr Kcott 
inty, who 

ttie coining

Following i s a condensed 
statement of the different reports 
read:

Total membership of church, 
115; receivea by baptism, 4; re
ceived by letter, 12; dismissed,
!0. I

Total Sunday seliooi member
ship, 13*, of w hich II are officers 
and teachen ; colhvted and dis 
nersed by the Sunday school 
during tiie averageuring tiie yVai 
♦tendance, ti). 
B. Y. P. U\ <organized and in a 

flourishing condition with a to 
tal membership of 37.

Total value of all church prop
erty, $2,000.00.

Following is a detailed state
ment i f  the monies collected and 
disjieraed during the year:
State missions $3* 35
Belton V lu ,>1 150 20
AssocialtHi missions 74 91
Incidental 46 65
Foreign tnissions - 29 65
Home mAsions • - 29 50
M iscellum otis • • 56 53
Ixm'hI cliHrities -  • 30 5tt
Christian education • 80 00
Evangelical help • 21 00
Paid on pastor's salary 525 5<*

Don't forget tu vote for your 
favorite Hie nmst popular man 
will get that jmity sofa pillow 
m display at tie Krwin drug
store. ^  i

J. H Young arnlf family left 
the Mrst of the wee* for Hollis, 
Okla., where the* will make 
their home in tin-/ future. Be
fore leaving Mr. Toung had his 
,ubscription advanced and or 
dered the papei/tfc follow-.

We have tlr 
line of fancy 
part of the 
thing from th 
i,>st. See in] 
Will H. I.angj

most complete 
lUionery in this 
inhandle. Any- 

^cheapest to the 
for stationery, 

•y-

Kev. J- PI Lowry, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Cousins and C. C. 
Holland aid family returned 
Monday from Clarendon, where 
they attended the annihU confer 
once of th* Methodiit church 
for this district._____ I

George Bellinger of^ Elmer, 
Okla., son-in law of It. T. Har
ris was here this wifek with his 
family. The gcrftleinan has 
bought the place te* miles north 
of the city owiiisi 1)̂  Tom Allen 
and will make his home here.

We call yOur si>ccial attention 
to the healthy n'l^cts of the 
banks that will he found in this 
issue. Hank statements are 
jj.hsI business barometers and 
tin s*’ mentioned indicate a pros 

i perous condition.

F. B. Kackelhoffer returned 
Tuesday afternoon from Joiiett,

|i 111., where has been spending 
the past several months with re 
lativcs He was accompanied] 

|, by Frank Fallrner. his nephew, 
who t ‘ *
•while

rill visit him here for

EVFRY DAY IN THE YEAR
Our sale has closed and we are more than satisfied 

with the results. In fact we have learned one very im 
portant thing— the more goods we sell for the spot cash 
the more we are able to buy the same way, getting them a 
great deal cheaper This being the case, we have decided 
to continue to make the same low prices offered during 
the sale for our regular trade. W e can buy them cheap for 
the cash and not only save our customers money hut 
make money for ourselves.

Come Have A Look
and see if our prices are not the lowest in town—  

the lowest that good goods have ever been sold for in M c
Lean. W e want your trade for the cash and will make 
the prices get it.

McLean Mercantile 
Comi any

.
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Felicity
Secret

Wise Man Knows
Exactly

What He Needs

by SIDNEY DARK

DRY COUNTRY FARMS

Gnat Many of Sattlora Hava 
Ltttlt or No Capital.

AHd Country Gradually tattling Up 
and Present Tim# Difficulties Will 

•a Ovarcoma by Adapting 
Madam Mathada.

HE WISE MAN discover* exactly what he need* to be happy, i 
aud endeavors persistently to acquire the essentials. Tanning condition* la th# dry coua-

h  » u, blu„d,; w i ,  u , « , - ™ . i ^  i * .  s s t s t s s
of men are furiously anxious to marry. They are persuaded roany haTa had on|y fa)|ute or partial 
that life is impossible without one particular woman, often to success. Ona reason for dtscourage-
discover that life it impossible with her. Similarly, money meat nnd fallur* la that th« 
popularly is regarded as necessary to happiness, although we m(la UOQrr to miikf, m wrnas
all number men among our acquaintance far more miserable j John Robertson In Campbell's Bcl#n- 
in a costly residence than they were when living in a humble ***• bAfthlag Wt
“home.”

after building a small house on tbetr 
claim and buying a few necessities.

Indeed it is fairly evident that to the majority of human beings end than must live somehow for shout
“what one is” is of infinitely greater importance than “what one has.” « * « » ■  any returns

J *  . . . from cultivation of the aotl. Those
T V rs  an?, of course, exceptions, but they are comparatively few. I  he pas- v(ko do not lea?e tka country, profit
sion for mere possession is rare. The miser is sbnormal. Men love money from th* failure of others. In that
because money means power, or, maybe, good wine. th*3r C*B buJr Lhelr '“ Provementa. etc

_  * * ’ . '  "  „  , .___ , i for a small per centWomen love money because it means costly clothes and many jewels. worth
The desire to wear beautiful clothes is entirely admirable. A woman 
often expreemw her personality with splendid completeness in her dress.
We are apt, perhaps-—particularly if our incomes are small— to denounce 
the love of diamomls as vulgar; but, after all, children and all lovable, 
simple souls adore things that glitter.

In attempting to discover the secret of happiness—which is the aitn 
of all philosophy— the initial difficulty is the variation o f individuality, that they have started to cry, "A man 
the fact that one man's food is another man’s poison. But this difficulty rBn’t • living on ldO acre* of
is superficial. We are all wore aUke tlian we are inclined to admit. Be
sides, I am not concerned with the extraordinary man, with the possessor 
of the great soul or with him who has no soul at all.

The industrious and the lazy, the silent and the loquacious, tho

of the srtual 
This Is a condition of affairs 

In which ws Bnd “n survival of the 
fitteeL”

Many of th# first settlers who re
mained. turned their attention to 
etock raising, letting their stock run 
on government land, and are now In 
good circumstances. They hav- be
come so accustomed to plenty of land

land.'' which accounts for the various 
bills for the enactment of a law al
lowing AtlVacre homesteads There 
may be localities where It wouM add 
to the prosperity of the state to allow 
640-arre homesteads, but for the tna

domesticated and the gypairs, the married and the unmarried, the bond jorlty of the western part of the state
and the free, believers and unbelievers, socialists and anti-socialists, are 
all divided, some happy and some unhappy. The greatest thing in the 
worW cannot be obtained by opinion, conviction, circumstance, or virtue.

The unhsppy man is the dull man, and the dull man is the man with
out a soul. That ia the truth, and the whole truth. The dull man eats 
and drmka and works and sleep# and grumbles and sniggers and Is just a 
rate payer. Mast of us have to do all these things. We have to be rate 
payors. The horror comes when we are just rate payers—and nothing
!DCPP.

Think of the happy people one knows, and inquire! I know a cleric 
who ia happy on $15 a week because his wife thinks he is a hero and he 
thinks she is beautiful. He ia not a hero to you and me, but in her dream 
world Itonnrelot ia nothing by comparison, while in his dream world sho 
ia another Helen.

It does not always make us happy to be loved. That ia unfortunate. 
Love can be critical, and to be criticised is to be hurt

I know a nnn who is happy dreaming of the glories of a wonderful 
gray wonder-world. I know a Salvationist who is 
happy because be is a son of God. . I kpwto a cheer
ful, reystering, often penniless, writer who is happy 
because to him all men are good fellows and all 
women adorable. The happy socialist dreams of Jht 
brotherhood of men; the cantankerous socialist yearn* 
to interfere with his fellows.

It often happens that the men who stimulate 
imagination and encourage our dreams themselves fail 
to attain happiness. They stand on the mountain 
and point oat the way, but they themselves never 
reach the land of delight. They are, however, the 
the great men, and you and I are the common way
farers. Their way ia not our way, and it may be that 
that their sorrow ia more precious than our joy.

It would be a mistake It It not mors 
land that Is needed, but better farm 
log. Many are ‘ land poor” nos 

One great drawback ia the scarcity 
of wator. and. In many localities poor 
water. Wells are very uncertain, and 
a poor man cannot afford to pay for 
the drilling. Still, aa time go>-« on, 
the country will gradually settle up. 
until all the land la taken, and pres
ent time difficulties will be overcome 
by adopting methods that beat comply 
with nature's laws for overcoming th* 
drawbacks existing In the various lo
calities. In time more will be pro
duced from 40 acres of land than th 
now from KO acres

It Is hard for the man who come# 
from an eastern state to realise that 
there are lands here In which there 
la no mowtura In the subsoil available 
for crops. If one digs a hols on such 
land, even arter one of our wettest 
seasons, he will come to soil a* dry 
aa though It never had been wet. All 
we have to depend upon Is the rain
fall, which Is uncertain. Many claim 
that as the country gets settled and 
land Is cultivated the seasons will 
change and we will get more rain. 
This hope Is *  consolation, but pee-
annuity 1 hf̂ vre faith jn th#* th*.
ory We have been experiencing

deeper ptowiRR15 NKDED | p r a c t ic a l  f i a h i o B f i l
Method OverGreat Advantage •»

Grandfather's Is That Fanwsr 
flats Crop st fits**.

CHILD’S O R«l

(By a *  PAHSONS l» Dry Kanetag 
Congress M e * !  .

The popular way la to 
about three Inches daep. P*c* 11 *  *“ » 
skliu over It with a slanted hMro». 
then next season back-net It and plW 
shuttlecock with th# chunks for re* 
end years until thsy gradually wear 
out Tbta may he easy work and good 
fun. but It la not farming The aver- 
ags yield on land prepared In IbM 
manner la usually about oaa-ihtrJ or
leaa of a fair crop

Thn othar way Is to first disc your 
sod on a wst day. then plow It under 
at laast eight Inches and then tear It 
all to piece* with disc and harrow, 
always discing first. Hod can be mad# 
Into almost aa fine a seed bed aa old 
land, and should raise more «» 
acre, not Isa#

Th# art In handling sod la to plow It 
under wet. Old land can be plowed 
dry In the fall and allowed to OH 
with moisture, hut not eod. for onoe 

chunks become dry they ar* ■*!
5167

tbs
only to build cabins with Sod, wbao 
wet on the surface. Is full of all th* 
bacteria of rot and decay, and a* eoon 
as It Is plowed under commence# to 
fermeut. and If It la turned under 
eight Inches and properly mulched 
with disc and harrow, no drouth ordi
nary or extraordinary, can stop It

But If sod becomes dry th# bacteria 
arc dead, your yeast I* gone, and It la 
very hard to wet It up sufficiently to 
start the process again This Is why 
a man will say "1 plowed my sod 
deep, hut It stayed with me for years ' 
He let It dry out'

If this plan la followed the chunks 
will be found the next season to be 
reduced to mere sshea The xreat ad
vantage of this method over grand 
father's way Is that you obtain a good 
crop at the start— perhaps the best 
that ever <om«-s off the land In ques
tion—and the difference In cost is 
hardly mor# than $1 50 an acre

A man between Denver and Chey
enne this year put in 50 acres of oats 
the old way, and they grew exactly 
six Inches high This Is one example 
He represents hundreds

At Cheyenne they moved Dr Cooke 
onto the top of the mess tn June last 
year, with nothing to work on but 
hard dry adobe eod. the worst kind of 
■od to work that exists anywhere from 
Rdmonton to Mexico He had that 
sod plowed eight Inches and properly 
fined down, and when be went to In
spect his crops In July they looked aa 
good aa auy Irrtgatted crops about 
Greeley And this without any rain 
sloe# May 1!

Deeper plowing la what we need on 
the dry farms Many a man who Is 
plowing six and seven Inches and Just 
managing to live could be putting 
away $1,000 a year by dropping hi# 
plow down three or four Inches

All Hearn* Allowed —T •
Iressee for the small members of the
family Is a pleasure to all mother#, 
and to make the simple design we
show would not be a trial to any on#, 
even If she did not like to eew The 
dress we llluatrel# Is on# of the w A  ] 
els which have the full shirt section# 
falling from a >ohe, and In this case 
the yohe Is a very ornamental one. 
with two points In front and bach.
It Is no harder to mahe thaa a straight 
one. and ndds to the beauty of the 
dress The bishop sleeves are finish
ed with a cuff The dress, as lllua- 
trated. la made up In lawn, with a 
yoke of all-over embroidery, but It 
may also be msde of gingham, which 
Is more serviceable for every day 
wear The pattern (M l" )  Is cut la I 
slsea V, to 6 years. To make tho 
dress In medium slse will require tw » 
yards of material M Inches wide. 1% 
yards of Insertion and 1% yards df 
edging I

Tt> procure this rwtt,r"  send K> centn 
to "Pattern Drp*rtm»e*,“  of h** P#P»r. ! 
Writs name and address plainly, and be 
Bur. to give sis* sad number ot pattern.

“I fell tad sprained my j 
gad wag ia terrible pnig,| 
could n<* tan my hand or i 
without intense suflerm., 
a neighbor told me to 
Sloan's Liniment The 
application gave me mt. 
relief and I can now mg] 
arm as well as ever.”—Mu 
& Sratnoit, qzt Flora 
Elizabeth, N. J.

la an excellent antiseptic 
killer — heals cuts, 
bums, wounds, and 
contus:ons, and will 
draw th* poiaon 
from sting of poi
sonous insects.

15*.. 50a aa# $1.00

NO. 51*7.

NAME......................

T O W N ....................... . . . . .

STREET AND NO..... 

STATE......................

SIZB.....

Address
Sr. Karl 8. Sloan,
Beaten, Maas., l  i  t

“  •"’S l.'d  i Thffffipion'i Ef

A woman hates her mem 
than she loves her friends.

LADIES SHIRTWAIST.

Necessity for Sslt.
Cons llhe sslt. and It Is absolutely 

essential for thc.tr health and w-'l be
ing Specially must thsy have It 

more favorable years lately, but the regularly during the heavy milking
dry years will come again; so let ua I ^ to d  |f no salt is given during this 
plan to accept condition# a# they | p*rtod ,<>me cow# will entirely break 
have been #tudy the nature of the i down health and tea## to give milk 
country, and by adapting our##lve# to 1 when cow# are fed #alt regularly 
condition#, overcome the difficulties. they have a belter appetite for feed 

KTom experience, 1 have learned | and water, and the more feed and wa-

Teach 
Children  
(o Swim  
at School

By CLAUWCE ». SttCUT

The great number of deaths from 
drowning throughout the year call# for an 
eaay and positive remedy. Every day 
people fall off piers or tip over boats and 
drown, or tome on* in walking out into the 
water steps into a deep hole, there is a few 
moments’ struggle, and all is o t c t . And 
thi# because they have never known the 
first points shout swimming.

Few girl* really swim. I think it would

there are four main principles to ob
serve In making a success of dry land 
farming, namely First, deep plowing; 
second, planting home grown seeds, 
or those adapted to the particular lo
cality; third, planting farther apart, 
or only about twothlrda as much seed 
to the acre as on wet land, fourth, 
thorough cultivation

In hard soils a 12 lm-h plow Is large 
enough for a team weighing from 
1.200 and 1,400 pounds each. It la a 
good idea to use a plow with an extra 
heavy beam, say a 14-Inch plow beam 
In n 11-Inch plow. We cannot nil af
ford big horse*, nor even enough of 
small ones In some cnaes; so where n 
man has only one team of broacho#, 
weighing #ay 1.000 pound# etch, and 
maybe a 14 or It  Inch plow, he can

ter a cow ran consume and utilize 
the more milk ahe will give. A dairy 
cow that doe# not ronium# large quan
tities of water Is, aa a nils, not profit
able Place the salt tn small boxes 
about the stable* and yards where the 
cows can Mck It at will

Maay who <ued to amoks 
aew buy Lewie’ hiagl* Binder an

Old Oaken Bucket. 
Doctor (to typhoid patiest)- 

re in ember where you drank si 
Patient (an actor)—Ob. r«#’| 

back on tba dear old fars 
year# ago!—Puck.

An Saactlng Per icragtJ 
*T suppose you find llfw | 

since the summer boards 
gone?*'

"Nope,” replied Farmer i 
•'w#*r# workln' an' worry!*' 
much as ever trytn' to keep I 
man contented."

Th# Family Grow'#*- 
“Why ar* you weeping, litllj 
"I broke d* pitcher "
“ Well, there's no ue# crj 

split milk."
•'O'wan! DIs wus beer U 

Courier-Journal

be safe to say that not over one per cent.
of th# girls in this country ran swim over I00*’ 11 »*»* *>»lI very deep, and will 
ten feet.

I have learned from recent

get results accordingly
Good seed la of great Importance 

If poealble, get seed# of *ome one In

and ha* varieties which are adapted; 
observe this rule, especially In seed 
corn

inquiries
that about three-quarters of the boys sod girls ia some of the poor dis- *b# locality, who Is making a sucres#, 
tncta never go farther than half a mile from theif homes.

They have no chance to learn to swun nor any money to pay to go 
for a swim in any of the pool# near their homes. Supposing three chil
dren ha<i large tanks in their echool and a swimming instructor.

They would all then like school and begin fo like th* water, which 
is a big question in itaeJf, for anyone who likes to swim and can do so will 
like the water

To make swimming compulsory ia the public schools would not

Open-Front Houses.
A few year* ago the open front poul

try-house was practically unknown 
The tendency at that time was to eon 
struct house# that were very tight and
ventilated by the opening of windows, 

merely reduce th* lust of drowning* more than Oirre-quarters, but would and In many Instance* by means of 
help to cleanse our poor districts.

Though this may seem an expensive undertaking, it will more than 
poy tor itself in the end.

tret

Raise in
Salary
Proves
Severe
Test

By SET. H. B.

A rune in uilsrv is a more severe 
of character than poverty.

I knew a man who did well on 11,800 # .w*rtnth 
year, hut he went ail to pieces whoa raised
to 13,500.

Prosperity is more responsible for th* 
breaking of the Sabbath than any other 
single cause.

Men m business who are eucceasful 
feel that they are too tired to attend church 
services on 8undny.

Their money give* then an opportunity 
to go automobile riding and participate ia 
other enjoyment, which keeps than 

church they were is the habit/f attending when they were

flue# and cupola# This type of house, 
as a rule, wa* more or less damp, and 
It did nof take many years for pro
gressive men to realise that damp 
house# meant cold house* and an 
abundance of disease

The result has been a gradual in
crease In the amount of fresh air In 
the house and less attention given to 

until today we have what la 
known a* the open or cloth front 
house One can still find, however, 
many types of poultry bouses, but th* 
open-front bouse la feat becoming the 
etandard for every climate

P L E N T Y  N E W

l i i

fm
Umcmi .V) CENTS A  P A IR

rice Guaranteed

Unprofitable Marketing.
There Is perhaps nothing marketed 

a* poorly aa poultry. If alive, they 
are shipped In IM1* crowded coops aa 
Ibtck aa ihsy can be squeesed la. If 
dressed—well, from what can be ob
served oo market days, oath appetite 
for chicken would not bo enhanced 
There la no reason why dressed fowls 
cannot he pat on the market ia more

FOULTAY NOTES.

a good

lire

Th* beet egg stimulant I# 
variety of healthful food.

Begin fighting the mite* and 
before they get a start

A clumsy hen seldom makes ■ good 
mot her.

Dread crumb# ar# splendid feed tor 
the young chick.

The science of rearing healthy 
chicks has to be learned chiefly by 
experience.

It Is well to know how to cure poul 
try disease#, but It I# more profitable 
tu know how to prevent them.

Too much soft food Induce* disease 
Feed a light, warm, bulky mash In

All Hearns Allowed.—A smart mod
el for wear under the early fall rente 
Is the on# we show above Hucb waists 
must not be bulky, a* they would be 
uncomfortable, but they must be styl
ish and a good cut Th# waist w# Il
lustrate Is certainly very attractive. 
The front has a group of tucks at each 
shoulder and th* regular box plait clos
ing down the renter. In the back the 
tucks extend all the way to th# waist 
line, and are stitched their entire 
length The shirt sleeve Is used and 
Is finished with the shirt cuff Th* 
waist Is suitable for French flannel, 
taffeta silk, or any ot the wash mate
rials The pattern (11(3) to cut In 
•lies $2 to 44 Inches bust. To make 
the waist In medium site will require 
three yard* of material 2? Inches wide.

the early morning and feed grain the 2% yards 36 Inches wide or 114 yards' 
middle of th* afternoon and at night 44 Inches wide

to spade up 
will like th# 
will be muck

Now Is a good time 
th# runs. Th# fowls 
worms and the ground 
healthier.

A* an appetiser and an exercise 
scatter millet seed In litter on the pen 
floor and l«t the youngster# hustle 
tor it.

A knot hole In the side of a house 
where the hens roost I* more danger
ous than If you left n window open

Never give your chicks sloppy food 
but make It so that It will crumble 
when threwn on the feed board.

Fowls half fed are never In good 
condition for market or laying rggs. 
and hence rnrely prove profitable

When the cockerel* are three or 
four months old they should be kept 
separate from the pullet* Roth lots 
will thrive better and grow faster foe 
the se pa ration

Hawks and crows, which took some 
straying young poults, especially the

T o  procure this pattern  send t* rents 
■  '•'•Hern lH -partm -nl." e f  this paper. 
"  rVr name and address p la in ly, nnd be 
*ur*  to d 've  els* and number o f pattern.

Thn Most Noticeable CR 
"So you have lived In Bu 

years? That’s a long time 
to bn away from hi* own coosl 

"Tee. It to. and I'm mighty f 
be home again."

“ I suppose you notice s gr 
changes T’

"Yea, many.”
“What. If I may ask. to tbs I 

change that has com# to your I 
“The greatest change It 

me. to to be found In the fact I 
vice-president of the I'nltedj 
succeeds In getting bis '  
papers nearly os often a* h« 
he were a baseball pls'^r or i 
Islng lightweight prlieftot!,,‘r,'|

WISE W O R D S .
A  Physician on Foed-I

NO 51*3. 

K A M I ........

SIZE..

sees sees «»t *•* ***ee*n**ns**#e# senses**
ffTREBT AND NO...... ................ ..
•TATE ..................................................

“1
All th* Difference.

shouldn't mind having my con
tribution* paid for on publication.
•wp It not-—**

‘■ w u tr
"That my meats have to be tar

on acceptance."- l-lpplnootfa.

former, ar* ouch vermin destroyers I ? -  ^  >oofc*<l M 
that they are not unmitigated pasta "
If one to shot nnd hung up in plain 
sight It seem* to frighten th# others 
away, and total destruction is not 
necessary nor probably desirable.

Poultry bouses that are too close 
and too warm ar* wore* than those 
that nr* supposed to be too cold a 
leer years ago th* egg record break 
lag ken roosted all winter os th* tor 
of a eonl shod.

Worth the Money

A* It Might Have #**„.
Washington'* favorite cbee 

*  cyclone had

shootdo yon know 
•oo r  be queried

“Father.” replied uttto tieorno “I 
•winot tel; *  He. | 414 tl ^
new aeroplane” with my

Raising . ____
ffhhMte—Dos# MuldMr 
nney raising penchant 
VIU1 Is—No. hTtoUte.

Per Year

A physician, of Portland, 
hoe views about food H<'

“1 have always believed ^ 
doty of th* physician dues tffi 
with treating th* sick, t^t 1  
own It to humanity to teach 
to protect their health, esp#*̂  
hygienic and Bletellr town | 

"With such n feeling *#
I take greet pleasure In sayto| 
public that In my own ciperln  
also from personal observatK* 
found no food equal to GrH 
and that I find there I* elm sl f 
to thn great benefit# ibl# 
bring when used tn all c*»»R
ness and convalescence

“ It to my experience tbs' 
cal condition forbid* the us*« 
Nuts. To person# In be*nb 
nothing so nourishing and r* 
to th* stomach, wpecutly 
font, to start th* machinery 
man system on the day * * ' r" 

“ la  cense of Indigestion l 
B complete breakfast can b#̂  
Grape-Nuts and erenm #»<1 1 
not advisable to overload tb»J 
nt the morning g»*al I r 
great value of Orepn-Nuto

_  -  "testing
, T#»*n wtrteh
•rr 11 nnd coetumea 1 
three Hundeyt 14.  
*tnd fenrsrt Osya 
•tsetse Tbsvtg 

I  to to

“This to written after 
e f more than »•  W  
manner of chronic nnd *rtlt* 1 
•m  in* Imwr to writi##

,y ,-q« 
to tb»| 
fbet * #J

tl$ 'bfh^rr. #r iw C

I . P . A .

\
T O W N S E N D

Brady

M W H f f a t e M H I

gVNOfitlh-

. ,s( Ml A low
m w.utttrr l»*w u u *.
‘  .Tr.— I Ilk. *  eevei 

-  J L ,  la S»y bn«w* la
y*._A tn | *T own WlMlti t _
■•■■.fcii i-sde her l# toellei

r& -'? 2 2 rs i.  
^.&as.“arr.a$

« * ! » * •  •" thereto re**. I" niton The *»n 
1 T — |mh ernes Intel « * } 
fX ,  a.. >.le to pul b#r ih 
1 , ,  A t*w days on »
rt. her Ihal J -

> IS------ r----------—1 her.
■̂ 11 Msi-'* bis# her.1 and Hess# tom unco

■ ,n 1 he dsrknre* In
_ _  tiu rt'to n  n o r m  eh * -i.nd. Three reel 
1 Tim m*n • splendid .due 

V  (o, . . h o th e r  la  iw ve e l L (;„ from n cev* wh» 
ixd by ea earl 

w  - 1 nnd IIE , W - « l ' f d  s n ilh y r  light 
IsMifford on I

| g y # . . , e n  osaI order* ’
n# «timM r «o io i« i i  * 

to t *  1 oinptalM th*l A tw 
1 isj'ir—1 h.r In Ihe grsoK

HfriswiSEvsir .senpoe tosteg k S  
aupre/e. Oglu 

•- rr »n# langfoed u

it"’.

1 o snrvi him Katharine t
,-e *111 marry “«  ,m* bet I

LTTL.  The la tte r  says ha el 
C ikst th. r»*»toiion# ha

K,th»rtn. declares her 
ffjL-- - - sl-ms on Ih# Islat 
E ,  I failed when the t 
E m>. come* IO Char nock a 

Mtt> r r.Acctlea. He ewl 
ttw crvil-c le ash torsi 

a fi-un-l unconscious bea 
Amito- hr th# officer# Ka

pTtfl XXII —Centlnu#d.

A# ##svcr#d.
|Bad!" rrled th# m#a "1 
ms dead W# searched 1 
Ihir* bad you hldde#? W 
I Are R?“
to tk>*l» to her feet and c

I said bitterly. “Why hi 
Itockr

r.“  sntwt-red lAhgfc 
jtefi *b*t moved me. I v 
iBrtolanil with the others. 
| ettk the rest I know t! 
Ikwsr left uavlslted Kv 
| ossny. every thicket 1 

Isrwy tree every cave nnd 
|pel* was examined over 1 

We knew that you w 
| JH 1 could not believe 
f»ft.n'non 1 parted from 
I did n-it bear away for I 
Ik ws* too dark and t 

thrtwsy to see what I wo 
Lind th. n l came back h

RCd you com#*"
kaew 1 «a s  not aatisf 
to me that I mutt c< 

I March again. I could 
literal-!- that you were dt 

Something In my he 
| txtr, brought me back c 
MM Ike plsr* where you 
■tenare than that. We m 

lisrly in the morning 
1 tender I cam* ashor 

and some kind Pi 
I n# fimt of all to this a 
I th# csv e, I saw you I; 

Kkteso! darkness. I thot 
I it In t Then I cried to 

R*«1 /pd then I touc 
0 Kate, thank God I t

to he!" said the wot
the come hack?”

I MToul thing to nay, but 
1 wore have helped It I 
list# helped her bread 

1 said It would hav* kl 
M! Langford's love could 1 

wkst should be said the 
It Langford was pale 

Be too, had suffered 
: for his sins. He war 

srd feeling it. allht 
ws* not helping hot 

: him*” she asked In

InsQ.rv about him?"
Ht‘ had hi* ehanr 

»$rmp IL He's gone.” 
1 fid sot tell her till 

Ibsen carried away a 
llsreft of power to tl 

Iw  Stove, or feel, by tb< 
V m n  ■

reid :he woman, " j  
1 la th# cabin of th 

I feeder and yon fi 
‘.••d »e  separated “

••to the man. “ I knn 
Mhat now, *nd I earn 

hack t# take my

[to he may com* hack.” 
“ You sank lower

higher th* other

cnad.ru* me for lh*i 
' retd ih* man.

Ih* woman. ' n# 
him far that oa»

will
I to

v  #••



JV w*1

• d  ■prainej nty 1 
in terrible p,^]

mjr h*nd« IM luffrriM a 
. told me to 
Liniment The

i f » v e  me
I  can now _
u  n o . - H «

9 * ' Row
N. J.

rot antiseptic 
I cuts,
, and 

, and will 

| poison
of pot-

9 10 0

8. Sloan. 
I . L t

TbMipton'i tj
| bates her enemle

her friends.

»*d to  •m et* 
bins'.* Kinder itn

Oaken Bucket
typhoid patteatj- 

rhere you dr^nk 
actor)—Ob, ys 
dear old faro- 

-Purk

■acting Persons 
you And tlts| 

summer board*

►piled Farmer Coe 
tin’ sn' worryts* 

tryln' to keep I
k*d"

Family Growder. 
you weepln*, lltll 

pitcher." 
i‘s no uh  rryi

Inis wus beer ■

Notlcssbie CD
» lteed In Rue 
a Ions tln>* 
in his onn coual
tnd I'm mlshtj I 
»•
ou notice s gr

I may ask, Is the I 
hsa come to > our I 
itest change. it 
found In the faetl 

of the l r!t«d| 
getting hie «»n 

•ly as often a* !>• I 
•ball player orl 

|rlght prUefteMrr'

rise words
byalcUn on Fo#4|

of Portland, 
t food H'' “ I 
»ys believed tl 
yslclan d«e* Mj 
bo aick. but 
llty to tea* h tM 
■ hoalih, e*i»<4 
Stotic law*, 
feeling »* <° 

asure In *ar'»f 
jy own i-iierlej 
nal obs*rvst«k

___ equal to
Ind there lo slra et I
at bonoBta tbl*
i used In all cs»*» | 
a ralm iMW

•speHence that 
m forbids the use 
parsons In bealih 
nourishing » n<s **

M cb, aspect*!!/ 
rt tbs machinery
I on tba day * «
> of tadlseeilon > 
breakfast can b#_ 
and eroam a»d I 

da to or*rk>ad iMJ 
■ia« meal I aleo“  
i o f Orape-Nu»» 

to* weak to

wrltlsn after an * 
baa *•
chronic and acuts j 
■mr to writ'*

■y i

To w n s c n d

y  B r a d y

r yvXiykVbv
gVHOPSIb.

—. .( setter* oe a lone-
. r> lnh*bU»nt. • 

>■* ,i„ « m-*I like * eev*S"
p  ***** ( Any k n o w n  Inn
i V C T i .  ed.icnU* him ...d

'. i l l  |.*4* her to b*ltev*

S r ^ , “ 5 r r ^ r a :
■ K v c "" * *  « «  the *e* pr.il.. 
H U ,  -".niton T»i# • « " « (

“ I*. ..me* Infatuated
4>* Id* to pul her lit* 

Jiie A t*w days on hi* 
*0 her that »*• . o*1'*
J i n  in |..,«*e** her. w h ite

'tiHw'i* *» kte* h*r. ah*
•!” • *  „*t te s t* *  IMm u n ro n  

pe >n th e  d ark  m m  In » 
Liu t in s  *  sto rm  s h *  I* 

,n  ‘ • ' • 1*4. T h r e e  y e a r * '
1 Ifc. m .n  a  rptem ttd e d u .n  

, .0 , h n llw r  to iw vea led
' »,.r from  n cn *o  w tio r*  

mrlwmed by on  on rth - 
'..Sl.ted a n d  Ihejr 1 ' S l . l *  

100 | t  I s tu c fo rd  on his 
rihs b r i  on  nnd o rd er*  *>*e 
1 r L  -  Mtian reco en lsen  th e  
n  her ii.pnnloa th a t  n  m an 
| Wired her »n I bo JP**1'* ' 

v ..(ol**0  K n tb n rin *  Me 
• ali* had b een  b io  into* 
IT  r e -n o w  M o w  kilted, 
niter i P p M .  O * .  ere  

, *m r. and l a n s f e r d  noha 
j a m  him K a th a r in e  d r 

Lrn  a l l m arry  no o n *  b e t  h er 
1 2 a  T i e  la tte r  s a y s  he s ll ll  
C T ia e i  the re v e la tio n *  h a v e  

Katharine d erlara#  h ar la* 
E,in« stone on  th e  islan d . 

_ _ _  tail r*u**d w h en  th a  teat 
E ia .#  * line* tn  C tm rn o rk  n fl-  

stthr reflection, l i e  aw lm a 
L  the rrulwtr to aak  fo r * 1 v r  
*  *010*1 unctm arinus beside 
SMItl hr the o f l l .e r *  K n lh * 
pH «# for .lead
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to Mswred.
|God " cried the man "We 
to dead We searched the 
tear* had you hidden? Why
I* -*  I*’ -
pxloely to her feet and con

aid bitterly. “ Why have 
itoskr
| know" answered Langford 

| isB what moved me I was 
phi Wand with the others. 1 
I with ttn> reab I know that 
Ik i n  left unvlalted. Kvery 

■ay. every thicket and 
Jpwy tree, every cava and rift 
|k 1i  was examined over and

■  W<* knew that you were 
11|| I multi not believe It. 
ySRsmoon I parted from the 
I did not bear away for thla
I It wan too dark and they 

ihrkway to see what I would 
Land then I came bark here

yen come?”
know I was not satisfied 
to me that 1 must come 

I march again. I could not 
|l ysnltitr that you were dead 

Something In my heart. 
I ala brousht me back once 
iwelke place where you had

■ Bare than that. We made 
lastly in the morning The 
l feadrr I came ashore a

and some kind Provl 
I as first of all to this spot 
I to cave I saw you lylns 

Ills cool darkness. I thought 
I it fint. Then 1 cried to you 

•tad /nd then I touched
0 Kate, thank Ood I have

»r
l» he!” said the woman
1 he come hack?"

'• «n *t thing to aay, but she 
■ore have helped It than 

I fcato helped her breathing 
i Mid It would have killed

S L A N D o f R r G C N C R A T f O N
lUr R fi tag a   fitoteb* tedtoMlWtoatow
f  Aad you dost trust m *r  __ .

"I trust you eaough. but I doa t lovs
r

"O Kate, thlak' There must he 
somethin* la what I feel fbr you to 
" » « » •  y«u I did act know w ut It
was. I did sot realise It  I came 
hack In the first place as much be 
cause I had been a blackguard and a
coward sad wasted to set myself right 
la your eyes as because I cared for 
you. hut every hour of search made 
me kaow my own heart, and «ln<s I 
MV* n#*t*n you, alnoi | **<•<* you wow, 
there l* nothing 1 would not do lor 
you There len t any expiation or 
amendment or anything now. but be 
cause I am a man. and lovs you, 1 
want you I want to make you happy 
And I i n  the one utsn In the world 
that ought lo want you and want lo 
make you happy. It Is for that I have 
come hack lo you."

‘ llow terrible are the arrangements 
of blind fate.” said the woman I 
must believe what you say You 
ivakaii my pity, my tenderness, my 
consideration, hut these are all He la 
not by lo bear and therefore I will aay 
for you deserve the truth, that just a* 
you aay you love me. nay, then, just sn 
you do and more a thousand time*.
1 love that man It would be a crime 
a ala. a bodily profanation, a mental 
and aplrilual degradation lo which the 
®Utor"—he knew to what she alluded 
as she paused - “ware nothing. If 1 
should come to you with my whole 
heart and soul given lo the man.'* she 
threw her bam] out In a great sweep 
Ing gesture, “yonder out at m s “

"Rut he doesn’t love you “
“O yea. he does Not a* I would be 

loved. I admit, not aa. please God. I 
ahall be loved by him He doesn't 
know, he doesn’t understand WIs 
dotn will come to him nnd he will 
come back ’’

“ U might b« so." said the man. "I 
came hark llut he believes you 
dead ’’

"And didn’t you when you searched 
for me durtng those three year*?**

"No.” answered I^ngford. "I had a 
confident hope that somewhere you 
were alive"

“ And will he not have that hope, 
too”

“ I cannot believe It.’
There was a long, frightful pause 

The woman sighed deeply.
"It may be aa you aay. It may be 

that we are separated forever It may 
be that I shall never look upon him 
again, nor be upon me. but that.makea 
no difference. I do not love you. I 
cannot love you If he Is dead. 1 shall 
love hla memory until I meet him, if 
ao be I may be found worthy of that, 
and I will keep myself for him No 
other man shall have what belong* to 
him “

They had stepped nearer the en 
tinner c? the cave, wh'eh »■»* * «p* 
ctoua one. aa they spoke. The beauty 
of the woman In that soft light was 
so Intense that It cast over letngford 
a spelt, lie heard the sound of her 
voice, but did not heed what she said 
Suddenly he caught her lu bla arm*.

•’Kale,’’ he cried, “ we are alone here 
and I am matter That la my ship 
yonder. I can hitra you bound hand 
and foot and take you aboard of her 
I will aay that you are mad that I am 
taking you back to the United States 
to your frlenda You roust come back 
with me. I can’t let you go.’*

"Valentine." said the woman, quiet 
ly. “ If you '1° not Instantly release 
me, I will kill you where you stand 
You don’t realise how atrong ! am 
See’ "

With a quick, sudden movement she 
caught hla arms with her free hands 
and literally tore them apart To her

... »  wo.ua nav. gmeo „ , he and v com . tody she added
t  Langford a love could turn ; rJ, j t,t..rn)ir:,(inn which made 
•tat should he Mid then of ‘ , dp<*  mor.. (hart a match for th«
t Langford wnn pale and ' d(.r what broken man before 
Me, too, had Buffered. He , *
: for hla alas. He waa • «  1 , Y m ^  8h,  „ „ Mi he

tween him and the doorway, one hand 
outstretched, the fingers open I 
could hill yo» ’,ou l,,ft ,hl*
cave You told me that you hail sent 
your men back to the .hip and that 
,*,u were alone upon the island, and I 
could hide where I hid before and 
,bey would find your dead body her
upon the "anti- Th*‘  * " u,d h* * 

"Kill me ll you wish,” said the man
recklessly l t 
that would be the better way 

"No." said the woman, 
you too luu* b for that 

“Reaped m**”
“ Yea You h»»e shown m" 

you are by «h*t you bate done, al 
but thla mad ael «*n of a 
glace, and I can understand that my 
friend, for I too k>«*v ami “ •*"*>• 
me that I would brook suy bln*, 
-ryltilng. f»r » »e  llk'

[toa and feeling It. although 1 V̂ L  1  
waa not helping her 

•I him”  *he naked Inalat

■Wen about him?" be said 
"Be had hla ehaacc He 

Hr»ai> it lie's gone."
I <ld hot tell her that Char 

arried away a sense 
I Weft o( power to think or 

or feel, by the abock
tore

•̂■14 tha woman, "you had 
“  1 la (he cabin of that very 

fwwder ang you failed to 
l«M we separated"

■Id the man. “ I know that.
I Rat bow, and I rante back 

tock to take my chance

may come bach." Mid 
"You sank lower than

Perhaps

•| respect

what

I von fain would have enj*.)"l » " *  **' 
«■ •  h igh* the other day , £ , rhlldren. neither «re we as*

S f i t o M t  Hk. hr.au flfpy-i; ';n .
, <MI | trust y*>" t*1'*

** r ’ and laid b, r | ,4nd up<>D
r . ^ M" i*  respect you, ■

^K varyth ln g, *«•“ « b" '

l«>v* _ . ••ai-tiled the
"Rvorything hut that

woman quietly returned
-| shall l offend again

the man "Nelthar by n rJ ”  ..tao mao -  t anything h*1'
suaaion » •  I ' . UM. ,«me
he Mid hfWd oT'to some
back IO the I • w0fM ,, before

eHMei t £ t e o d  rv“rpu I * » »  “ •*' . . .  , uU money

• bat not high enough I he 
■  He will realise It. too.' | 
» the confidence of her 
I'ng Into life again and 
*»d power to her vole*

I

condemn m  for that one !
' *ald lhe man.

Med the woauia. 'neither 
him for that owe ml*

I none. 1 tell you '
come back. I know "
(  dead "

Bten,"

vmiy!
! like

end fp ^ S g te '-b e re y w

‘ “ • s r r - V y - - "

1 "* •“ "> -
Hut no one need ever know; | will 

dlavharg* the crew of the yacht la 
•®»»* South Amen. a. port They 
■HI scatter—•• 7

keo-*4 T00'*  klM,w *nd 1 "°uld 
wn?Ta J!"4 Wh*B 1 “ • hlm 1would have to tall him. It would make
i h* rd,,,'t ,or “ *• Aud I don’t want 

lo go back I will wait here for him "
K*<#’ ' “ ,d ,h'* wan impulsively, 

it was ungrueroua of inn not to have 
told you before. They took h|Q1 , way 
rom the Islands senseless, raving with 

brain fever H. collapsed stricken aa 
If d-ad 0B th0 hyihat little heap 
of Clothes and the tllble which bore 
your message. He thought you dead 
Me left the ship iB ,hw Mr,y
to seek you. The shock was too much
for htiu '*

“He loved rne. then.’’ said the 
woman

aald Isingford. wringing the
sdnilsslon from hla llpa, “he loved 
you enough almost to die for you ’’ 

"But he la not dead He was not 
when you left the cruiser?"

■ No. they signaled me at noontime 
in answer to my Inquiry that the dor 
tor thought he would finally pull 
ihro'igh. although It would be a long 
terrible Siege, but If he dlea. Kate! 
If I got hack and found that be la 
dead and come here—’*

“ Don't come back." said the woman. 
Don’t tell anyone that I am here. 

Let no one ever come (tack unless the 
promptings of bia heart and the lead- 
in* of Ood should bring him to me * 

la thla your final, absolute de
rision ”

My final and absolute decision 
Nothing can alter It. nothing, abso
lutely nothing."

“O Kate!"
“Don’t. ’ aald the woman. “ It la use

less and only breaks your heart and 
wring* mine Now, you must go. No 
i*ne has seen you from the yacht. 
This cave la sheltered from where ahe 
lie* No one need know that you have 
found me. Indeed I want you to give 
tne your word of honor, to swear it by 
all that you hold sacred that you 
will never tell anyone, much leas him, 
that you ■ ame back and found me 
alive"

"You set me a hard task," faltered
the man

“ Hut I am sura,'* continued the 
woman. “ It la not too hard for you to 
accomplish. Come, you have aald you 
wanted to make amends. That la all 
past now. forgotten and forgiven, but 
If you really would make uie happy, 
you will promise what ! say "

“ And what la that again?”
“On your word of honor as a gen 

tleman. by all that you hold sacred, 
you will never mention to a human 
soul that you found me here alive.” 

“On my word, by all that I do hold 
sacred, by my love lor you, Kate, i 
will not speak unless lu some way you 
give me leave."

“ So help you God'” said the woman 
solemnly.

“So help me God!” replied the man 
with equal gravity.

“ And now you must go"
“ I have oae request to make of 

you. Kate, before I go." said Langford 
"If I can grant It. you,may be as 

tured I will."
it is n ry  easy. Will you stay In 

this cave for two hours?"
“ I have no watch," aald the woman, 

“but 1 will guess the time aa beat I
can

’ Then.' said the man. "go down to 
the beach The yacht will be gone."

“ Valentine,’’ said the woman, "you 
don't mean to stay here on the

other, “it | thought that I were wel- I from tha sens* of bereavement ever
come, but I know that cannot be." growing more keen and morn polg- 

"I will wait." aald the woman, nant aa the period of bereavement 
"Hood bye"* lengthened and which sprang from a

She extended her hand to him. Ha consciousness of Imperfections and 
aelzed It In hla own trembling grasp failures for which no after uebleve- 
atid kissed it. He remained a mo ! m»*nt could atone. 
m**nt with bis lips presupd to her bund | 11 hud not been difficult to establish
and ahe laid her other band upon hla' Hla rights Whittaker and the chap
bended head. He beard her lips mur
muring worda of prayer. He released 
her hand, stooped lower, laid some
thing at her feet, turned and reso
lutely mar* lied out into the sunlight.

The woman lifted her hand, the 
hand he had kissed. It was wet with 
tears. The man had left her with a 
breaking heart. She sat down upon 
the sand to think her thought* during 
her two hour* wait. Her bare foot 
touched something metallic. She bent 
over and picked It up. It was hla 
watch lie had placed It there. The 
simple kindness, the spontaneous gen 
eroslty of the little action moved her 
as had not all bis pleas, and she min 
gled her own tears with hia upon her 
hand.

She looked at the watch after a 
while and found that more than two 
hours had elapsed, nearly three. The 
latter pact of the time had fled swiftly 
In thoughts of him She was hungry 
and thirsty, too. It was noon. She 
went out on the sands. The yacht 
was no*here to be seen. She could 
not have gotten below the borl 
ton. Sh* divined that be had Miled 
around the island and away In that 
direction

There waa a pile of boxes and 
things on the sand above the high 
water murk She stepped toward it 
and open* *1 one of the aea chest*. It 
waa filled with book* and paper*, 
strange collection. He had ransacked 
the yacht for her. Another chest con 
talned provision* with which ahe had 
long been unfamiliar. There were tol 
let articles, pieces of cloth, writing 
paper, pencils, a heaping profusion o' 
all thai he fanciful she might need, 
that might afford solace and cotupan 
ionshlp to her and alleviate the lonell 
ness of those hours. In her heart she 
thanked him. and lifting up her hands 
she bless* <1 him again. He bad rnadt 
life possible and tolerable to ber Sh* 
could write, she could read, ahe could 
sew. An*l all this while ahe could 
hope and dream.

CHAPTER XXIII.

A G r e a t  P u r o o s a .
Late springtime In old Virginia. The 

climate «ua not unlike that of the la 
land during the cooler portion* of the 
year, thought the man, standing on th> 
porch bf the hlgh-plllared old brick 
house set upon a hill overlooking the 
pale green water* of Hampton Roads 
which stretched far eastward pam 
Newport New* and Old Point Com 
tort to the blue of the Chesapeake aad 
far beyond that to the deeper blue of 
the ocean. Back of him a thousand 
leagues of land and more than a thou 
sand leagues of aea Intervened bo 
tween him and the object of hl» 
thought*. Not for a day. not for an 
hour, scarcely for a moment even was 
that Island out of hi* mind There 
was pleasure and pain In the recollec 
tlon of It

Upon the man's face a stern mel 
ancholy had settled. Not the tnelan 
cboly of Ineptitude and Indifference 
not the melancholy that made him do 
nothing, unmindful of the large issues 
of life In which be bad been suddenly 
plunged, not the melancholy that par 
alysed hi* activities, but the melan 
cboly that come* from the presence In

lain, armed with the depositions, hud 
taken the man serosa the continent 
when the ship had been put out of 
commission at Ran Krancisco, and pre
sented him to hla uncle, the Charnock 
in residence In that great bouse on 
the Kansemond shore overlooking that 
estuary of the James by Hampton 
Roads. The old man, childless and 
alone, had welcomed him gladly. The 
newcomer was of the Charnock blood 
It waa a strange moment for the is
lander when they took him Into the 
great drawlug-ruom and showed him 
the pictures of hla father and of hla 
mother. He was the living image of 
the man. tempered with some uf the 
mother's aweetneaa. Thla remarkable 
likeness—Indeed be was not unlike 
hla uncle as well—coupled with the 
material proofs, the ring, the Bible, 
the evidence of the ship, together with 
what was known, removed every lin
gering doubt from the minds of those 
must concerned.

The family waa reduced to tboee 
two, the uncle and the nephew. The 
old man formally and legally recog 
nixed the relationship and offered to 
transfer the property rightfully hla. 
which since the discovery of coal bad 
increased enormously tn value, to the 
newcomer, but Charnock -would have 
none of It then. He recognised his 
urffltness to deal with such things, if 
the older man would retain It, he 
could give It to him at hla death 
Meanwhile he could teach and train 
him how to use i t  Bereft of bl* one 
guide, his one Inspiration In life, be 
would need wise counsel and careful 
leading Indeed.

lu addition lo lb* formal recogni
tion. the elder man legally adopted the 
younger and constituted him the heir 
to hi* own property which waa almost 
as extensive and as valuable as that 
which rightly belonged to the nephew.

Charnock could not have fallen Into 
better bands. Education waa his Brat 
requirement and he applied himself 
to It with a fierce energy and a grim 
determination which presently, from 
the splendid foundation which had 
been laid enabled him to progress suf
ficiently to take his place and hold 
bis own with men and women It was 
Impossible to keep secret forever the 
details of such a story os his, es 
peclally when It was linked with a 
name so famous and still remembered 
as that of Katharine Brenton. and It 
bad been decided by Capt. Asbby and 
Whittaker and the man himself that 
such portions of it as would suffice 
to explain his own presence and her 
fate should be gives to tbe world. Upon 
the foundation thus afforded ro
mance builded. Charnock Immediately 
became a marked man. He would have 
been a marked man In any event from 
the financial power that he possessed 
Ills uncle's management bad been wise 
nnd prudent, be bad spent little and 
had saved much, so that Charnock 
found himself the possessor of vast 
riches In the form of available capital.

Among tbe first things be learned 
was the power of money. Had he not

He did things slowly, not baa— ■ 
that was his nature, but from aa In
vincible determination to do things 
right He made hla plans deliberately 
and had formulated an enterprise ae 
comprehensive In its scope, ao vast to 
Its outlay and with such Infinite possi
bilities of help to the poor, the 
wretched, tbe down-trodden classee of 
society, that when the foreshadowing* 
of It were announced, people etood 
atuaxed An undertaking eo great waa 
not within the power even of Char
nock IIU resources were utterly aa- 
equal to it, but ho had enough to maka 
a magnificent beginning nnd by devo
ting to It tbe whole revenue of hla es
tate. and tbe estate Itself after ha 
died, gradually the enterprise would 
be achieved

There was no necessity for aeerwey 
about It. Indeed with that xlmplto ly 
and candor so unueual and ao aaooa- 
venttnnal, which touch with the world 
had never been able to alter, ha had 
spoken of his plans without rnaarvs 
and he bad declared with equal fraak- 
ness that what he was doiag waa to 
memory of tbe noblest and the toweat 
of women, to whom he owad It that 
be was a human being and not aa xdL 
mat

Whittaker, of whose judgment ha 
thought highly aud with desert, waa 
called from the naval service ta ha 
the executive head at the great un
dertaking The spiritual work was to 
be placi*d In the bands of the chaplain 
who had ao endeared himself to tho 
promoter and deviser of It all. Char
nock realized that these men who had 
known Katharine Brentoa would eator 
more sympathetically Into his vtowa 
and could bo depended upoa to carry 
them out tn case anything happaaad 
to him. He and hla uncle and oaa or 
two others of excellent Judgment 
whom he bad met. were associated 
with the two mentioned to carry owt 
all the founder'* plans.

Now. this thing w m  not dooo to a 
corner Tbe news of It w m  carried 
over tbe United 8tatos aad spread 
even to foreign lands Tha world read 
It and marveled again. A newspaper 
carrying an account of It fell uadar 
the eye of a lonely man In Ran Fran
cisco. who had juat returned from a 
long voyage tn northern seas. Tha 
name "Charnock" caught his eye first; 
and then Langford saw the name at 
the woman he loved. He read with 
avidity, appreciating ns none eould 
better do than he from his trained 
business acumen the scope and yet 
the feasibility of the undertaking. Ua 
had wondered cynically what would 
be tbe career of tbe man in the Ihto 
ted States. He knew the value, ad 
did every business man, especfally ev
ery man with large transportation In
terests like bin, of the Charnock eo- 
late. He would have wagered that 
Charnock would lose his bead m  
ninety nine men out of a hundred 
would have done, and that IntoxV 
rated by tbe sudden touch of tha 
material world which w m  at hia feto, 
be would have gone the usual pane; 
and he would have won hla wager

been steadied by the memory of the imd |t B0t been for the Immortal 
oman. he would probably have memory of the wotnaa they

the heart of an unplucked Borrow that
jBl||m),.. I neither time nor chance nor occupation

would »t*y gladly." returned the could uproot; a melancholy thut cam*

m m
g a r
Idd IS*?#!;  ̂4

learned It to his Borrow. As It w m . he 
was almost miserly. He apent Uttle up
on himself. HI* want* were astonish

both loved, be felt bitterly *noi 
He sat alone In bla office In 

great building and pondered over
tngly few and contact with the world >crount ln th„  puIH.r. He bad
did not develop extravagant ideaa. 
Those were things which he was too 
old to learn, against which he had 
been anchored. He was aavtng shat 
be bad and what he could get for 
some great purpose, a purpose of help, 
of assistance In which he could com
memorate her name, for which future 
generations should rise up snd call 
her blessed

mistaken In the man. He w m  really 
worth while. He was worthy of Uto
woman If he had cot aworn an oath, 
given hla wird— He healtated, amll-
Ing bitterly. The woman alone oooM 
release him. Should be sail down to 
tbe Island with that paper and toll
that atory. He had waited too long. 
The army surgeons of Aimaks bad 
told him the brutal truth; that he

He bad long talks with his unrle but „  few moBths to live and that If

A lton ■ unite

about it. The old man would fain 
have had his nephew marry and carry 
on the ancient Rne. Delicately, ten
derly, he broached the subject after a 
tlrnu. but the suggestion met with ab 
solute refusal Women Interested 
Charnock os men did. Indeed hi* In
terest In his kind was Intense The 
Intellectual stlmutua of conversation* 
with bright. Intelligent people was the 
most entrancing result of his contact 
with the world. Rut none of them 
touched his heart. That was burled on 
that gemltkn Island In the far off sea 

He was a man of unusual force of 
character, prompt and unyielding de
cision. Ills uncle had not lived his 
long life without being able to estl 
mate men lie  recog n I ted very early 
In the undertaklna the futility of ar
gument, and thougn he tried flneMe ln 
the presence of the wittiest, the clev
erest. and most beautiful women of 
Virginia and elsewhere, for the tv 
traveled throughout the Un*' 
States, welcomed everywhere, hi 
forts were unavailing. There 
more than one woman who * 
have been glad to accept th* 
suit; whom. If he bad wooed 
slightly he could have 
was friendly with everyor 
lore with none 

At the end of two y 
him up a* confirmed In 
and loneliness. II* waa 
welcome, but he wa* 
matrimonial possibility^ 
any mor* tbe wonder 
been New things *» 
attention The woyl 
Charnock ns he wo

he had anything lo do before he west 
out Into the beyond, he had better to  
It quickly. No. he couM not go down 
there and tell her and get releaaefi
from bit promise.

Yet how Charnock would revel to 
ruch news as be. and he alone, could 
give him. He loved the woman wad 
be hated the man. lie  could not beer 
to think that tbe man should have 
what was denied him. He could M i 
bear to think of th* woman be loved 
In nnotber’s arms. And yet be loved 
the woman. As he pictured Chaimwfc 
happy, so he pictured Kate sad, flat
ting out her life on that Island M  he 
had f re tied out tits on the nhlp. And 
he could make her happy by n word 
If he tjl'ke bis oath and w m  fahw to 
the . *ed word he bad given her.
*asn anaf,ir 'Kr.i*ke? w«w%\ _
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McLean New*.
C. M. McCullough.
R. H. Collier.
Wm. Abernathy 
C. J. Cash.
J. L. Crabtree.
R. L. Harlan.
J. R. Hindman.
J. W. Kibler.
S. O. Cook.
A. B. Garienhire.
John Carpenter.
M. K. Guertin.
W. R. Patterson.
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
C. C. Cooper.
H. W. Mutlia.
W. H. Langley.
Haynea & Combe 
R. D. Hudson 
8. B. Fast.

Anybody Guilty?
Order* to discontinue a news 

p sper come to the editor in v» 
rious forms, and this publica
tion is no exception to the rule, 
although the particular reaaor 
cited by the fellow in the follow
ing letter received by an ex 
change ha* never been put u] 
to us:

“ Dear Sir: 1 hereby offer my 
resignation as a subscriber fc 
your paper, it being a pamphle' 
of small konaekence as not t< 
benefit my family by taking it. 
What you need in your sheet h 
brains and some one to ru*sl< 
up news and rite eddytorals ot 
sensible toppicks. No menshur 
has been made in yore sheet o* 
me butcherin a pig weighin 30! 
pounds, or of the gaips in the 
chickens out this way. Yoi 
stenjustly ignore the fact tha< 
the dry rot is eatin thing* up ou» 
here, and *ay nothin about biP 
Simpsons durham bul caf break 
in its laig fallin down a well or 
to granma sipes havin her sore 
throat. Too important wedins 
here ha* been uttorly ignored by 
yore kolums and obituary Writ 
by me on the death of grand me 
jones wus left out of yore kol
ums, to say nothin about the al- 
fabeable poem beginnin with A 
is for andy and also for ark, writ 
by my daughter. This is why 
yore sheet is unpopular from 
this place and if you aint goin 
to put any news in yore sheet 
we dont want said sheet. Yours 
in disgust "

Vega Saulluel.
Assessor Whitfield has a copy 

of the “ Taseoaa Pioneer” of 
August 6, 1887, which lie showed 
us last week. The Pioneer was
in it* second year at that time, 
having commenced publication
in 1880. it is a valuable relic. 
Tascosa wae then the largest 
and only town of any importance 
in the Panhandle. Amarillo was 
only a hamlet just starting up 
away out on the prairie without 
tny railroad at that time. Mo- 
>eetie, in Wheeler county, and 
Marendon, in Donley county, 
vere the other two town* on the 
>lain* of Texas, but Mobeetie, 
>lke poor old Tascosa, ha* been 
left high and dry by the rail- 
•oad, and i« now a back number 
and a dead one.

The Pioneer subscription rates 
were $2 00 per year. Advertise
ments $1 0(1 per inch and 15c per 
i>ne, single column, each inser
tion.

Pern pie Houston was the state 
senator from this district and 
lived at Mobeetie; J. N. Brown 
mg was representative, Frank 
.Villis district judge, and L. D. 
Miller district attorney.

Mails arrived three times a 
week from Clarendon.
Seven or eight saloons were ail 

vertised in the Pioneer an<| 
seemed to be doing a thriving 
business.

Cone and Duren advertised as 
wholesale and retail dealers in 
‘verytlimg at Tascosa.

B. K. Green advertised as an 
attorney-at law, with office at 
drying Pan ranch.

The paper was a seven column 
folio with plenty of good reading 
natter, edited by C. F. Ru
dolph.

It was the official organ of 
Oldham, Hartley, Dallam, Sher
man, Moore, Potter, Randall, 
Deaf Smith, Palmer and Castro 
counties.

State te Turns.
To the Sheriff or any oonsta 

bio of Gray County, you are 
hereby commended to cause to 
be published in some newpaper 
published in Gray County, for 
ot least twenty days, If there be 
a newspaper published In said 
county, but if not that you cause 
to be posted for at least twenty 
Jiya before the return day here
of, In three public places in said 
Gray County, one of which 
shall be at the court house door 
and the other two public places 
in said county, no two of satd 
notices be posted in the same 
town, a copy of the following 
notice:
| The State of Texas; To all 
iiersons interested In estate ot 
S. B. Owens, deceased: James 
W Owens, one of the executor* 
of the last will and testament bf 
the said 8. B. Owens deceased, 
has filed in the County Court of 
Gray County, Texas, his appli
cation to resign as such exetju 
tor and has also filed his exhibit 
of the condition of said estate, 
and his account as said execu 
tor, which will be heard by said 
County Court on the 3rd Mon 
day in November A. D. 1910, the 
same being the 21st day of 
November A. D. 1910, at the 
court house of said County in 
LeFors, at which time all per 
sons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest said ap 
plication and exhibits, ahould 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not but have you 
before said court on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you executed the 
same.

Witness Siler Faulkner, clerk 
of the County Court of Gray 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at offic in LeFors 
this the 0th day October A. D.
1910.

Slt.ER FaCUCNEH 
Clerk County Court, Gray- 

County, Texas.
[BE a I.)

Sketches, like the above, re 
luting to the early history of the 
Panhandle, are ever interesting 
reading to the average citisen. 
hut w*» *rs» inr-!in«d to think th*- 
Sentinel brother is at fault, hon 
estly no doubt, in his statement 
to the effect that Mobeetie is a 
dead one. It has been “ left high 
and dry by the railroads”, to be 
sure, but it is nevertheless a

O FFIC IA L S T A T E M E N T

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in /................................... A . ........... $15,000 00
Surplus fund......... L.............................. . ........  1,075 00
Undivided profits. n e » ........................................ \ .......  1,651 55
Individual deposits subject to check ...................\ ____  52,071 93
Time certificate* of deposit.................................. \ . . .  1,853 40
Cashier's checks |   ...................... .....................V .. 811 25

very live little burg, surrounded 
by an excellent farming popula
tion. Doubtless one merchant 
in Mobeetie—J. J. Long, to be 
explicit—handies more stuff in a 
month than does the entire town 
of Vega in six months. Yes, 
sir. Mobeetie is very much alive.

dis

Of the financial condition of the Citixeos State Hank at Me 
Lean, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 10th day of 
November, 1910, published in the McLean News, a new*pa|>er 
printed and published at McLean, State of Texas, on the 18th day 
of November, 1910.

RESOURCES
Ixiana and discounts, personal of collateral.................. $39,583 82
Loans, real estate................. 1.....................................  14,285 25
Overdrafts........................  . . . . .  ....... ......................... 4,027 69
Real estate (banking house) .............. ............................  8,065 00
( ither real estate ............... ^........................................ 2,391 15
Furniture and fixtures........ . ...................................... 2,392 50
Due from approved reserve agents, net . . .  $14,219 04 
Due from other banks and banker*, subject to

check ........................I . .........3 ...............  97 25
Currency.........................L ..............V ..........  3,656 00
Specie........ ..................i ...................'.. .. 3,691 50 21,663 79
Other resources—State Guaranty Fund y .....................  653 12

ToUl • \ -  $88,062 32

B. Y. P U. Program.
(November 20) 

Subject—Fidelity m the 
charge of obligations.

Leader—Bertha Guill.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson—Psa. 15:1 5.
Song.
Bible reading, Luke 19:11-27— 

Maud Roach.
Bible reading, Rev. 2:8-11— 

Hazel Rogers
Paper on faithfulness to the 

public worship— Isabel Francis.
Talk on faithfulness to the 

Sunday School—Ruby Rice.
Talk on faithfulness to the 

pastor—Andy Floyd.
Special music— Messrs. Collier 

and Bigger*.
Paper on faithfulness in giv

ing—Albert Hinton.
Open meeting for thoughts 

gathered from the Quarterly. 
Song.
Dismissal.

Remember that Guill and Big 
gers are prepared to clean and 
press clothes and make them look 
like new. Shop aver S. O. Cook 
store. Give them a trial.

--------

Bills payable and redo*- . A . 16,099 rowed

V$8*,062 32a  ■ • •
of char.

I knW. Mastav as president, and 
year, but )»k. each of us, do solemnly 
to $3,500. to the beat of our drnowl- 

Prosperity \
breaking of tMAHSAV, President

Their money git, Notary Public.
to go automobile n H flf  
Tittnr - n t i r m i  ‘tors  

■r* in tb* habit - f  atta

. ToUl _____ f  ‘ $109,979 78
8TATE OF TEXAS,

County of Gray ff We, R. II ( ’oilier asYresident . » r f n  
M. McCullough as ca ihier of said bank each i ‘ ! ?
swear that the abovj statement is true to the ’ ‘ °  
edge and belief.

Qteltilf Btc
The ladies of the Methodist 

church were guest at the pretty 
home of Mj-s. I f  H. Yokley 
Tueaday afternoon at which time 
they indulged in $ quilting bee, 
having undertake* the task of 
completing a “ wneel of fortune 
quilt" that has be#u in the em
bryonic state for sfevwral months. 
After an hour or $o of work re
freshment* were served, the 
first course of which was pop
corn. While eatiag the corn no 
guest was allowed to drop a 
grain, on penalty of one cent, 
and ahould anyone atep upon a 
grain they were puniahed by a 
fine of one dollar. The next

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
H. CRABTREE. Prop.
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Stylish Rig* For
City Driving

Good Str»ng Team* hr 
Long Drivtt

cmjicH 
ortii and

at 11 aja. »*d 7 p.«,.
•vurjr Sunday at ten » m 31 
Uagu* al l  p. m. H*ntor W
4 p. ■». Prayer nss-tm* wJ 
at 7:15 p. a*. Woman'* H oJ  
.Society at S p. in. on iinSJ

RATES REASONABLE
PHONE 118

W H I T E  D E E R  L A r j B § b

and fourth Sunils 
floss exactly pa time. 7

Ju.P.Lowtry,
Ba pt is t  C k c n c u _____

flrtl and third Runday i., TT-TI 
at II a. m end 7 JO p * * *  
School **»r» Hundtv m< 
o'clock. Junior H V | 
p. m. Heater B. Y. P. l

“ • w r e a s r
Cboin l.rnimi ImU .  for *■ Pr"  '*  ” 'J ™

t< terms to name* m-"i"K ............... ..
640 acres. T. D. HOBART. Agent and Attorney-in-$*«t.

Pampa, Gray County Texas

! cm cue h of cuxiht itibi*
at 10 s. m. overy Hurul**. p> 
•vsry fourth Hund*. u ' l i .

,7 30 p. at. Elder W. w

HOTEL HINDMAN
R ates $2-00 P er Day

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special
Weekly

Rates to 
Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Palace Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY. I'KOPKIKTim

Have moved t o  the old Simmon* wt.and ami will fit up one 
of the neatest shops in the Panhandle. Your patronagv 
solicited.

Terms Strictly Cash.

McLean Telephone Exchange
J. W. Kibler, Proprietor.

Toll line :n connection with Amarillo. Oklahoma City. 
Wichita Falls. Dulhart. M' mu, Manguni and all inter
mediate point* : : : : : : :  :

PLENTY NEW BATTERIES 50 C’ENTS A PAIR

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

CAR
Is Uken with

W# handle.

th e  dkavm an

READ THE

P e r  Year

Worth the Moi

son and Mrs 
present were 

Mesdames 
Sugg 
Heald

Yokley. Those
• I V  n  V l v  •

sdames 8. W. l/ice, J. W. 
, W. R. Patterdon, G. A 
i, F. M. Faurkner, J. S.

C. L. Upham, J. A. Grundy, W. 
P. Cunningham, T. W. Henry, 
I. P. L \ j/r* and A. G. Richard
son and,Miss Bonnie Evans. J. 
W. Sugg and Rev. J. P. Lowery

Denson, 8. O. Cook, C. C. Cook, | were guests of honor.

S. E. B0YE1
ATTORNEY AT LAW |
Practior In til (ourU.I

Cnristian -C ousin s
Phone 60.

JOHN B. VANN!

Optician k Jeweler |

O FFIC IA L S T A T E M E N T
Of the financial condition of the Atnor/an State Bank at Mc

Lean, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 10th day of 
November, 1910, published in the McLean News, a newspaper 
printed and published at McLean, State/uf Texas, on the 18th day 
of November. 1910.

R E S O U R C E S
»‘ral ............... $39,704 68

...............  15.820 58
................. 1.863 46
................  787 86

* O E
I-oans and discount*, personal and c qilat 
Loans, real estate,
Overdraft*...............^
Real estate (banking house)
Furniture and fixtures ........  . . .
Due from approved reserve ageijits..............$44,295 76
Cash items..................... V ____/ _ •____ ^
Currency..................... .
Specie ...............................\ 7 ____
Other resources—Bank Guaranty Fund

Total

LI

1,187 22

4.000 00 
1.770 77

was cake and aoda pop (?) 
u r l n g  the course of the 
11 r n o o n some delightful 

rendered Mrs. Den-

50, 360 43 
750 00

$109,979 73
B IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid in........ /..........
Undivided profits, net ...J t.......... \
Individual deixtsita, subjeet to check \ .  
Demand certificates of deposit
Cashier’s checks........
Certificates of deposit, issued for money

$25,000 00 
. 2,461 71 
. 65,518 02 
- 5,000 00 

5 00
. 12.000 00

Dealer in Clocks, Wi 
Jewelry and Silverware

lDoes Engraving and all 
of repair wo tec pertaining! 
jewelry trade.

D R . W .  R. 01

Resident Denlltl

Office Hours 8 to S 
Office Phone 74 Ite» Pboi

McLean, Tex**

of our knowl-

Sworn and au 
nineteen hundred 
the date last afoi 
(SEAL)

Ji H Coi.UKu. IVcsiddnt.
M McCuuam  oh , Cashier

ndrt „ d ^  “ *• >«*'
nd ten. V, itneas my hand and notarl

t : | 1
L D. B. V catch

seal on

J- T. Fohtkr, Noury Public.

Directors

W. R. PATTER!
ABSTRAOTER
AW*
OONVEYANCER

Rre and Terudo

McLean. Texas

Phones: Office He

Office 22 
Residence 28

9 to H 
2 to 5|

C . R  D O V N E I I -

“1 do my own dial**

.in '•s sw
#f T*«»* wku-k ^ ^ . r  *,."**** - ^ *
ter It »rf IK biism* • lllfM atl
'"i CMrei Sara is* wa!«a .  * •  Tl»,|, u 

• tv h* *,v,u

cr.'nsnBnfSgr
Fw $ rig - m W  ..
•r wrtis »

i U

/

h TT

f“M ]
i !• 4

i bfi f
lives |

"tf
b.r
u n. - -

JL. V I

w a n t e d

PROMISED

NEED

ran Watcrmc 
tention— Tho 

Pleased >

tt Texas, and eepecit 
i Panhandle region, la attr 
iworld wide attention at 

l land ahow at Chicago 
by the dispatches t 

being printed from t 
Kaffir oorn and tn 

lcoming in for their shan 
I publicity and it has I 

trated to the visitors 
I anfamiliar with these ct 
I with their culture hogs 
lean be produced and 
Irttoaper than t* T***" 
uny other known crop. 

[iaouK the list of nttrn'-* 
i are pleasing the thri 
I visit the Texas booth, 

rthe management of tin 
Iff.College, lathe matnt 

crmelon raised oy W 
as of this place. B 

give the latest dispt 
i was printed in the i 

9 News on the 29th of

I Chicago, 111., Nov. 28.— 
I raise cattle and hogs fo 
»*n 2 and 8 cents a |K>ur 
ting demonstrated by the 
• delegates at the Chicagc 

Great United States 
1 Irrigation Exposition a 

euui, where every stat 
exhibition its choicest 

The high cost of 1 
i directed particular utte 

*the Texas exhibit, whe 
irything from direction

LETTE1
SA1

Dear B iU :-
I will be at 

cember and will h 
all the little folks 
them face to face 
I will have my bl| 
etc., to give them 
time. Have all y 
things out as I in 
town.

WA

WILL I


